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Cf*U*RS OUR~ li:rRNES DIFFER F1RON OTIIERS.

PATENT ELEVATING GRATE makie tire large or smail te
suit requIrenientg, Firat class Workmanship and Fine Finish,
our iiame and Guarantce wlth every Range.

HITCHTEN OUTFITS, LARGE OR SMALL.

J. BXJRNi"-JS & CO.,
"775 CIR7MG S"T,

1Branch: Cor. &.Catherine and Cuy.

HIRSCH BROS.>
Contractors Plasterers & Bricklayers,

SCIIOOL I3LAOKBOARDS A SPEOIÂL'rY.
OffIce and Yard:» 213 Mountain St.

Bell Tel. 502 I

W, P. STANTON cg 00.ff
Carpenters & Joiners,

Store and Office Fittings, Counters, Shelving,
Partitions, Tables, and Desks.

Blinds and Double Windows Painted, Repaired andc Put up.
jobbig of all kinda per@QnhIIly and ProzlPtiy Attend-od to,

DAI!AGES IIY FuIE ADJUSTED.
New and Second hand Desks always on Hand.

Telephone 2806. 7 9 Il ST. JOHN ST.

LUNBER and TIMBER
OFOE: 512 LAGAUOHETIERE 8trict

-~ MONTIIE&L
BELL TELEPHOEN

YARD 67

No. 3 Basin

Op posilte OTTAWA Stret.
BELL TELE11110 P

5303

.ANDREIW BAILE,
S8I12

Has opened a Branch Office at

st. Cathierùae
Bell' relophone 2500.

st.

HEAD OFFICE:-
69 McCILL ST. '-- Montreai.

B. . Fournier Johnl MorriSon- C. WELLS--..a
~~,~ARHITCT ND CARPENTER AND BUILDER 194 Bleury Street,nbu,.ACHITEC AND obb1ng- Proznitly

VALUATOR . tnde to..e PAINTER and DECORATOR
Bloom 4 Mochantca Inatitute Estilnates Carefully interlor and Exterlor Decoration of every dea.

Propaftrn SIg .VIn rpinrf.
2O .JX79teS S"rReeT. 125 BISHOP $TRE»ET. inWitnGanng abi

Merebants Toloplione 94 BELL TELEPHON XOS I11S3172 GLAZING, TINTING, &C.~LL~rrI4Â1~ jSIIO 3630

TELEPHONE No. 841

M WHTYTOCK.
CARFENTBR AND JOINER.

(SuccSSoR To R. 'tVzit & SON)

7o4 DoRCHIESTER STREET.

1OBBING PROMP7'L Y A TTRNDED 70

CW Estimates for Complcte Building «Si
gr Contracts given when required.. -ý

D. Nicholson & CO,
ORAL'EL, SLA TE and MfETAL

Ro ofers
REPAIRS PROMPTLY ÂTTRNDRD TO.

Esimates Qi,,n.

41 ST. ANTOINE ST.,
MONTRBAL.



J . GRADO4GK SIMPgSOl & GOIS.

Vol. lu.MONTRE AL, AUCUST 'lOth, 9897. o

2~eaI staie 2iecorb
1ZS PUBLISUH&D M0ONTHL Y

181 St. James Street, Montreal.
-o--

J. CRADOCK SIMPSON & CO.
Proprietore.

AT>VERTISING RATES furnished dn application
at this Office.

TrHE

"Caledon ian"
Oldest Scottish Fire Office

Temple Building, S~ St. james St.,

M ON TREAL.

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.

Jo H. Gardner & Bros,
PBACTICAL SAItATABI4WS

Plurnibers. Cas and Stea -nf ltters. H ot
water fitting a Spectaity.

67-3 Wellington St.

Bell Telephono No. S340.

J. W. HUGHES#
The Practical Sanlitarian

.Anti-Scptic Pluinbing, Heatitig,
. . .ente-l jobbing. . .

Cor. of Craig & St, Antoine Street

Telephone US5.

Prepared Floorlng, Sheeting,
Doors, Sashes, Mouid;nge. etc

BU'LDINvG TIMBER.
Cedar Posts.

Whltowoo4l, Oak and other flardwoode,
gilndried Bf rcl Ploorlng, red or white.

JOHN GOW, 164 OUIS.

The transfer lists for the last few
months have been sufficiently large
to justify the opinion that the period
of apparently hiopeless dulness ini the
real estate mnarket which has been
feit so long, lias at iast given wvay to
Letter conditions. It will not do
however to base too many hopes or
calculations, uipon the large ainounts
of transfers recorded during the last
three or four months as compared
with the corresponding mnonths of
the last two ycars. A good many of
the transactions whien inquired into
closely turti out to be only exchanges
of equities, %vhich. aithougli legititu-
ate trading, is not s0 imiportant an
eleinent in the mnarket as straiglit
sales. In the transfers during the
nionth of July St. Jean Baptiste
Ward takes the lead both ini nuniber
and ninount of sales. This section
of the city, iucluding St.D.enisWard,
is steadily growving. One reason
why this is not more noticeable is
that the City bias been spreading in.
ail directions with abolit equal
rapitlity. 0f late years thxe electric
car facilities have been so impartial-
ly extended-excepting up Cotes des
Neiges Hili-that; bouses are being
buit; on every hand.

It is about tinie that; aIl citizens of
Montreal interested ii1. the growth
of the City simula bestir thenisel ves
resptcting the barbou r improvenient
question. Whiat nmkes Montreal
what it is, and wliat wvill niake it
the large city thiat it wiII be, if it
getsany kind of fair play, is its posi-
tion as the cliief port of the Dom-
inion, at the head of ocean naviga-
tion. Anything affecting seriously
our harbour, cannot fail to affect in
its miost vital part the growth of the

"fihilfg Districts"
Maps of Ilossland ........ $1O0

North IFork ..... 1.50
and Trail Creek ...... 1.50

IN BLUJE PRINT,

BUCK & BOUILLON.

0f ail the Provinces, for Wall and
Pocket, also The Cyclist's and
Sportsman's Guide, with Map of
the Island of Montreal and
Suburbs. Price, lOots.

MORTONq PHILLIPS & Co.
Publishers,

MONTREAL.

D. Gordon. Clias. Maniro

LUMBER and TIMBER.
Pine, Spruce,

Douglas Fir, Cedar,

Agents for Whtwod, Oak &o.
WMI. MASON & SONS

OTT'IAWA&. ANI)
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA M1ILLS

TIBER, & TR~ADING 00.
VANCOUVER, B, C.

orrioIà
liooà 93 TEMPLE BUILDING.

Tel. 1847. MONT REAL

R. B. Ruiatcheson,
(Late of Butler & Iffutceeon, Advoc.atea.)

Notaiy Public, Conveyancer snd Oommissioner,
MECHANICIS INSTITUTS,

204 St. James Street.
Telephotie 2409,
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ROOFING AND ftsPHALTING
Of Evory Desoriptfafl.

Metai Comices and Skylights,
Cernent and Tile Floors,

Cernent Wash Tubs,

REFRICERATORS and DIL CABINETS.

CA2IADIAN Aor.NTs lion

T7he Boston Hot Blast Heating
.AND..

Pueurnatlc Systein of
Conveying Mill Stock

GE"iO. wl-r REBU & 00*)
785 0raig Street.

Bell Teleghone 3805.

Buîlder and cnthacto .

<l3flok andi Stone 'Work)

Roelderace:- . . .

130 MRINE AVENUE,
COTE ST. ANTOINE.

Specil attention glven t0 alterattone and repaire

1R. J. & N. Kendal
WAGGON MAKERSy

244 & 246 Richmaond Street.

F. F. POWIELL,
General R.oo<Dcfer

Asphait and Cernent Pavlrtg.
Copper and Galianizod Irou Work.

Ail kinds of repatring done. AiU work pereonali7
auperinteflded.

Office: 13 St. John Street. Tel. 1150

CEO. S. KIMBER,

Ilouse, Sign andi Fresco
Painter

Au. rt.KDB 0Wr PàÂPEf.l.UA;NoK v; STOCK.

2466 ST. CATHERINE ST, MONTREAL
DBELL TELXPflONI NO. SW5.

City. To an ordinlary business a tuti
it seeins clear that %,vlat i3 N'Vanted 1q
a scientific, developiment of the
Harbour in suclb a matîner as to give
ample present acconmodation wvhere
it is really needed, aiîd iii the best
way; with provision for future
extension so, as to afford ample faei-
lities as ihey are needed. The ques-
tion of affording this accomodation
iii the best way, is one for civil
ongi.neors of ivell-known abillty,
iuîdependence, and experience in
that line of work, wlîo would natur-
ally get ail possible informlation froni
the people who use the harbour and
are interested in having a good one.
It would not be considered necessary
nor advisable to consult real estate
speculators nor out-and-out politi-
Cians.

What niakes the ordinary business
man suspicious of ail the changes
suggested to Plan Number Six, is
the one fenture that crops up per-
sistently in the other plans, i.e. the
feature of reducing now the extent
o! possible future accornodation in
the central portion o! the Hlarbour,
by fixing it now so that it cannot
possibly be used beyond a certain
limit. A useless waste of money
would be nothing compared to the
irreparable damage that might be
done by carrying out sucli an
aniendedplan. The Ottawa ,vGovern-
ment wiil make a tremendous mis-
take if it counts-in dealirig witb
these 1-arbour inîproveinents - on
the usual apathy of Montrealers as
regards their municipal affairs.

There is a fair demand for boans
and -when the security is, ample there
is plenty of monoy at hand ab low
rates o! interest, A first mortgage
on Montreal real estate secuis to
nieet the views of rnany lenders as
being safer in the long rum than
the average o! other securities or
business investments.

The sales recorded in July, in
Maisonneuve, Delorimier, Mile End
Montreal Annex, Cote St. Patil, St.
Henry and St. Cunegonde, aniount
to about $55,000, of whiclî St.
Henry contributed $18,200, and St.
Cunegonde $17,700.

c. R. G. JOHNSON,
:AGENT :

Fire Insurance
13ROKER

NEW CANADA LIFE BUILDING.
Cor St. James ana St. Peter Street.

Contracts for Sprinklers. Lowest Current Rates.
Correspondence with Mill Owners solicited.

]Bell Tlephone 1907.

E. L BO(DND0:
30 Francois Xavier St.

T~TIAIWPFIRE, MARINE,
IUUUL~IUJJPLATE CLASS

TELEPHONE 1179,

THOSe DRETHOUR
PIVASTERE-R

28 St. Antoine
MONTREAL.

Street

Estirnates given for new ivork-Plaster-
ing and cernent workc a specialty.

lnting and Repalrlng
Promptly Exoeuted.

~ IKL LIJMBEJ
ESTABLIBHLD 1871.

Corner DORCHESTER and
ST. CHAS, BORROMMEE STREETS.

MAH-OGANY,
QUARTEPED OAK.

QUARTERED SYCAMORE
andi ALL l-ARDWOODS.

Kiln-Dried Maple Flooring,
Dreaao4J andi Prepared Lumbor of oery Description

JOHN As BULMER & CG.
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Houses for Sale,
0. ORDOCE SIMON & CO.,

Real Estate, Insuîranc
and Investrnent Agents

MONTREAL.
j. C. SIMPSON. H. L. PUTNAM.

HERMINE STREET. -- A block or
wooden tenements and shop on lot, 35
ft. x 75 ft. rented for $780 por annum
Prîce $7,500.(847-3).

àMACKAXY STREET-A. fulil sized ataxie
front bouse wlth extension kitchon,
bay wlndow, bot wvater furnace &c.
Bautt for present owner. Ail la ood
arder,: owner anslous to Bell. 1 ic
$9,500. (798.3).

METC&LF STREET-Stone front full
slzed bouse, 2DYf ft. front, wlth good
stable and coachi bouse, lu good order.
(847-8.)

LAMBERT & SON
OA.RPENTERS, JOINERS
and BUILDEBRS ....

gB,1mateagiven at gbot notefor gouersî repaire

357' BERRI STREET.
Bell Toi. 6443. Blerch't Tel. 255.

Cheiiery & Laver,
L.ock.smlths, Blaoksmiths,

ceneral MactinifstS.
BICYCLES, MONVING MACHINES, &c.,

Prornpily Repaired.
riritt-dass iVorl.rnatishIi>. Lowesit Prias.

308 St. LawrenIce Main St.

ST. ANTOINE ST.-A substantial sol id
bulit houe, near Guy Street, lu goÔd
ordy. heatcd by Daisy f urnace, 16
roims, moderato pries $8,750. -94-R>

ST. DENIS STREET-A eut atone front
double teicment, weli situated, eashly
rented and ln good order. Price ouly
$4.800. (9-.

AQUEDUOT STIRET-k pressed brick
modern tounent, lu pertect order;
would lie a good ivesauent; always
aura te rent. Price $6,750. (577ý-3).

BEAVER HALL HILL-A atone trou
bouse on 4 his poputar tborougbtare.
suitable te couvert into a ah01'.
Price 510,000. <43P-a).

BISHOP STREET-A bandsome stont,
front bouse, 29 foot front, near St.
Catherine Street; bas ait modern I-.
provement,8, iu perfect ordor. <837.8.)

BISHOP STREET-A handsome atone
front double residence, 40 feet front,
comentcd ceilar baserent, bot water
furnace, aIl moderns Improvenionts.

Viere %ere 151 retil estato transfers
in the City %yards and Tow I of WVest-
mntit recorded at the registry offices
during the Imonth of July, the par-
ticulars of wvhich are given lin other
coluans, atnounting to $(349,020.52.
St Antoine Ward ...
St An'a Ward........
St James Ward ........
St Louis WVard ........
St Lawrence Ward..
St 11ary's Ward ......
Est Wnrd...........
S9t. Jean Baptiste Ward..
St. Gabriel WVard ..
St. Denis WVard ........
Hlochelaga Ward...
Westmoiint ...........

14 $ 99405 50
5 38,803 40
2 40,401 69

15 59,212 00
14 83,005 41
5 20,987 50
4 8,605 0

32 127,171 85
18 46,505 60
20 40,274 62

9 28,682 20
18 60,286 25

151 $649,020 52

During the corresponding muonth
of last year 121 transfers were re-
corded, nnîounting to $881,004.76.

The real estate mertgage loans,
recorded during the nxonth of July
in registration division of Montreal
West amouint to $591,2%39.75 ; of
this aîîîount $484,600 was placed at
41 per cent. $69,670 at 5 per cent.
$12,000 at 5j per cent. $12,020 nt 6
per cent. $500 at 854 per cent.
$700 at 8 per cent. $680 at 12 per
cent. and $11039.75 nt a nominal
rate.

Thle 4î per cent. loans were in four
ainounts of $7,000, $11,600, $450,000
and 16,000; and the 5 per cent in
tell axnounts of $1 0,000, $10,000
$6,0 00, $7,000, $2,000, $20,0O0,$3,000
$4,00'J, $3,600 hnd $4,000.

The lenderswero :
Estato and Trust Funda-....$510,500 00
Insuranco Corapanies-------.17,000 0
Local Institutions .... ........ 4,589 75
Building,." Loan Companles 500 00
Individuals ............. .... 52,760 00

s 591,290 75

In Montreal East the loans rec-
orded amount to $100,725, of this
amount $26,800 was placed at 5 per
cent ; $15.,600 at 5j per cent.; $24,-
370 at O per cent. $4050 at 7 per
cent. and $29,005 at a nominal rate.

The 5 per cent. loans wvere in
seveîi amounts of $1,500, $4,000,
$3,000, $3,000, 6,700, $5,O00 and
3,600.

The leuders were :
Local Institutions .........
Building & Loan Compaules
Indivlduas ...............

t 24,700 00
21,400 0
m4,625 0

$100,725 0

The Interior arrangement and work-
manship leaves nothing te o ede,-
sired. Particulars and pormite ta
vlew at office. (75-B).

BISHOP STIREET-A cosy atone front
cottage, extension k1tchen, bot wa-
ter f urnace with ail frmprovements,
nice ordor. <73-B).

BURNSIDE PLACE-A large pressed
brick reaidenco, corner ot Guy Street,
bulit three yeurs ago by owner for
Mes own occupation; bas ait modern
conveniencea, plumnbing and drainage
exceptionally good; olectric light
throughout. Call or sond for permit
to vlew. (758-8).

BURNSIDE PLACE, cornier Uni7eraity
Street.-A brick shop, witb dwelling
above, on the corner, andl a good
brick bouse adjoining, yieidlng a net
revenue of $1140 par annum. A good
Investmeut property. (72-B).

CADIEUX STREET-A comfortable
nine-roonied brick cottage, ln good
order; walls ail o11 painted; marble
mante!; gas fixtures througbout.
Price only $2,800. (117-8).

CANNING STREET-A block of tour
brick tenenients coutaining twelve
dwellings, xented te good tenante
for $1,858 per annuni. A geod ln-
ve8tment property. (721-8).

FOR SALE
r72E5 Oraig St'rEDt.

Vacant corner lot 81.4 x 210 ft.
Adjolning Victoria S Euat).

Inhwhole or ln part.
Apply on premisea.

J A. U. BEAU DRY.

Civil Engineering, Land
SurveyIng & Patente.

1 07 St. James Street. Tel. 1969.

CHARLEVOIX STREET- A block of
brick encased tenoments, corner of
Rydo Street, containirig eleven dwell-
lugs and one shop, on lot 90 foot
front (73-B)

CHERRIER STREET-A block of
atone front tenements, corner of Ber-
ri Street, beated by bot water tur-
nacea, rented for $1888 per anuum.
A good luveatment. <61-2B).

CHAMPLAIN STREET - Four solid
brick cottages, and two tenent buildings
containing sixc dwellings close to Ontario
street car liue. Loi 111 fett x 114 feci.
Rear portion of lot could bie built on. (S).

CHOMEDY STREET-Stone front cot-
tage, ton roime, liat water fumnace, ln
gead order. Pries only $4,500. (839.8

COURSOL STREET-A block of solid
brick tenementa on atone foundation
contaiuing twelvo dwellInge, ail ln
good order; eaaily rentedi; la a god
Investinent property. Prîce $14,000.
(40-B).
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CO URSOL STREET-A brick ençaised
building containlng shop and thrco
dweilinge ln good order; good relit-
ing locality. (40-B).

DELISLE STREET' -àA brick eutied
tenenient proporty, containa four dwcli
luge, rented for $252 per annula. Price
oniy $3,U00.(1.3.

DESRIVIERES AVENU E-Two I>:ikcn-
cascd tencmcnts, containing tour dvellings,
ail occupie by good pa)ying tenante, cassly
rentcd. IriIcO $4000. 077-11).

DORCHIESTER ,, 'ElT-A serai-de-
tached three-ator,) êono front bouse,
wvîth good stable -adI coach bouse,
on lot 87% teet front, 8ttuated on
the best part of Dorchester street,
near Drummond street. Houso bas
ail modern convenlences. (54-B).

DORCHESTER STREET.-A modern
etone front bouse heated by hot %va-
ter, frontlng Weredle 'Park; the rear
view commanding the whole mouti-
tain aide, a minute wvalk from one
of our pretticat eity squares. Price
only :F7500. (457).

MrONTREAL PHOTO. SUPPLY.
104

St. Francola Xavier cor. NVotre Dame Sta

KODAKSONe-u
peve1offlog and Printing for Amateur@,

- ~ Commericai and VleY*hutograpthy.

Tolophone 67120.

W. J. RY AN.9
I>ainter and Paper - anger.

Interior Decorator, Grainer, Gilder, Etc.
N(>. 145a Bleury Street

MONTREAL.

DORCHESTER STREET.-A atone
front bouse on fulil sized lot west or
Kountain 8treet. Suitablo for a young
doctor. (665-3)

DORCHESTER STREET.-A large ter-
race bouse west of St. 11attbeiv atreet,
with a gond stable and lane lu the rear.
Lot 26 x 158 outlook and surroundings
the very best. Houso in perfect order
and recontly decorated. las liandsoine
library or dining rooni extention.
(183-B)

DORCHESTER STREET.-À biock of
modern atone front cottages on the up-
per part of the street, ail well rented,
would be sold separately or en bloc.'
Owners anious to seli on account of Ill
hoalth. (243-A)

DRUMMOND STREET-A good brick
terrace bouse, near Osboi ne otreet, lu
good order,c entrally altuatcd. Price
only $6,750. (155.B.)

DUFFFRIN STREET-Tlîree ijeat
brIck-encased cottageti, wvithin fiity
yards of Logan'a Park, six rorne,
bath and w. c., cellar, etc. Price
only $4,500 for the three, or would
be sold separatoly on easy terme.
(128-B).

The auctioti sale of nine houses
belonging to Estate Mrs. T. W1 .
McColikey, whlîih wvas lield lit .1.
Cradock Simnpsonr & Co's mons on
28tli July, 'vas -welI attended, but
the bidding wvas very slowv alla there
was not Colipetitioni enougi in iust
cases to reachi even the Iow upset
prices fixed by the execti tors. The
house No. 135 MacKay Street was
kinocked down at $9,000, anîd ex-
penses, alla the house No. 103
Drtiirnond Street (the rcsidcnce of
the late Mrs. McConkey), w'as sold
to Airs. McCready for $10,850, and
auction expenses. The reinainder
of the prouerties were withidrawn
and are now for private sale.

zotes.

The snioke nuisance ini St. James
Street and Beaver Hall Hill is again
requiring attention. No self respect-
ing City should allow any citizen to
belch coal suioke into any of its
principal streets. It is bad enougli
to allow smioke to escape in other
parts s>f the city as iL does, but to
have our principal avenues filled
with it is altogether too far behind
the tinies. It should not be long
before the entire nuisance is abol-
islied.

l3etween the denunlciation of the
Trreaties and the Klondike strikes,
Canada is getting as good adveréiz-
ing as suie dia wlien the Canadian
Pacifie raile ay ivas pushed to coin-
pletion. Greater Britaiin lins beeni
relearning lier geograrhy tessons
tlîis year and Canada is strvngly
înarked ini red and gold on the malp.
This is good national notoriety and
shîoîld do the country nuch prae-
tical good. Olne eveîît (the C.P.R.)
happenied under conservative aus-
pices ; the other under the best
liberal admnîistration Canada lias
ever had.

Montreal should rîoî prove that
she ean be equally prosperous under
either regiirne. XVe slîould see tîrat
wve get our shiare of that Klondike
gold and trii our sails for tie new
tariff wind blowing. If Mfontreal do e?,

DUROCHEIt STIRET-A lirat-clttn%
atone front tentement, beated by hot
water turnaco, la thoroughi repair.
Will yield 7½j per cent. net on oeil-
Ing price. (583-3).

Dt'IlOCHER STREET-Ant attractive
cottage, îîear Sherbrooke. Nine
mooms, licated by hiot ivater turnace.
Price $5000. (28-B).

DUROCHEIl STREET-il goud atone
front tenement below Prince Arthur
street, beated by hot water furnace,
ia good order; wcii rented. Price
$7750. (777-3).

DUROOPIER STREET-Four very de-
simable atone front cottages, heated
by hot wvnter furnace, ail couvent-
ences at prîces maiigiing front $5250
to '5600 (243-a).

ESPLANADE AVENUE-A4 handeome
mieS stone front bouse, well built,
new, ivith extension kitchen, bot
water tumnace; fine view faclng the
Park. Prîce $6200. (111-B).

Doors, Sashes, Blinds,
Mouldings, Turnings,
Shaping and

Joiners' Work.

LUMISEU 3ERCI3.&NT,
PLANING ANI) SAW Iff LLS.

400 WILLIAM STREETs
Beil Tolephone 8426. Merchanta TelephoneM62.

FORT STREET-A very comfort-able
atone front bouse, beated by hot
water fumnace, ln gond order. Lot
25 feet by 184 feet. Stable ln rear.
Price ouly $6500. (4-B).

GAINl,, STREET-A block of brick tene-
mente, containing eight dwellinge,
In good order, renteS to good ten-
ants. City valuation, $9000. An-
nual rentai 1960. PrIce $8600.
(747-3).

GUY STIIEET,-A corner bouse roomy
and bonieliko close to Sherbrookre St.
Outlook and surrounding8 fimat class ln
every respect. Price, moderato and
torms easy. (463-A) and (753-8)

IIUTOIIISON STREET - A handsome,
well bulit and convenlently armanged
cottage, with aIl modemn Improvements,
ln thorough order. Flrst-class opportu-
nity for anyone, wantinga e~god bouse for
their owa occupation. i'rice $6.500.
(152-B.)

HUTCHESON GTREET-A two story
atone front cottage, extension kit-
then, celiar brîsenient, îvith servants
w. c., stntionamy wvasl tubs, coai
r'--rn and pautry, baaement c,,-

duce, five bedroonis en o-ne floor.
Duilt and oecupied by owner,
(828-4>)
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LAGA 11011FTIERi 1 STIEET-A full
aite atone front liotuse tîcar fleaver
Htall Illit, lit gooil order. Price $5,-
000. (9s-11).

LATOUR STREET-Two good brick
lîousce, tîcar Victoria Square, on lot
88 feet by 8.1 feet 0 luches. Price
only $5000. (68411).

LATOUIt STREET-A fotîr-story brick
tteeneît. on stune fuaditioiî,tvudweil-
inge, etroîîg and aub8titntlilyï built.
Proporty la titis lockility Is rîpid ly belng
ttllzed for busineqs purposes. (154.1B.)

LINCOLN AVE.-A handsoine smonte front
cottage, in first*class order and %Ii ail mod*
cmi improvermcnts. Pricc oniy $5,ooo.
(170-B )

LORfNE AtVENCI-13-A conifortable
atonie front bîouse, witii extension
kitchien. bot water furnace. etc. Price
only $,41250. ( 119J-B.)

LUSIGNAN STREET-A good 4tone
front tenement near St. Antoine
atreet. on lot 24 feet by 100 feet,
brick fuel shieds lit reînr. Rent, $408
per anîîum. Price oukly $1700O. 74-
B.)

MAYOR & BERTIIELLTî STREET.-
A lino block o! property si1tuated la
thia most centrai Position COnSiSting Of
two bandsonie stono bouses on Bier.
theot street, and sortie smîtiier build-
ings on Mayor street. Tite whole be
soiti on bloc Io close an estate. PrIce
and torins ensy. (8.5 .3)

SieGILIL COLTE.GEý AVENUE-A sub-
etantially bulIt bouse, -18 f t. wide, ln
first-cînes oruler, lienteul by steani,
on the best part of the street. Prico
only $7000. (3731-a).

McGILL COLLEGE AVE.-4 stoite
front terrace biouse, ln goo(i order,
very rooiny, close to St. Cathierine
street. Price oniy $7000. (138s-B)

bicGILL COLLEGE .tVENUF.-A large
and conveuuicit reei(lence 27 feet
front ln the portion o! t1ils atreet
likely to become b)usiniess propertY at
a vcry carly date. In thîe niantinie
the building le ln good order as a
residence. Anxiouis to sol]. (109 8).

McGILL COLLEGE AVENUE-A thice
story front house, near Biirnside Piacc,bcated
bv fu:rnace; s%4 story brick shedi in rear.
(i71 14-13.)

McGILI. COLLEGE AVE.-A stone front
thrce story bouse, rented for $5oo, heated by
furnace. (17la-B )

NIfÂCGREGOR STREET-A bandsoine
modern residence, semi-detaciied,
sandetone front; the lot le 75 feet
by 1220 teet, and le one of tlîe finest
residence sites on the Island. Tlîe
bouse was built uinder owners' sup)-
ervision and for )ies own occupation;
flnislîed tlîrouglîout ii hardw ood,
gmound floor ln Oak. Permita and
partîculars at the office. (795-3).*

McTAVISHI STREET-A lanudsome
oemni-detaclîed residence, un lot 45
Et.xl45 ft., fl-at class stable nd
toacli bouse. Situation, opposite Mc
0111 Coiege Grounids, le uie.&cSlleid.
(148-Bl)

MACKAY STREET-A neat two Btury
atone front biouse. modemn converti-
ences. Daisy furnace. A bargalli
for any one wanting a eimall bouse

ln good lo-callty. Ollers solicitcd
(817-8).

its duty uts it lias iii the past tlîe
benefits of aîîy imiprovenîcuit iii
naîtioîîîîl affairs %vill surcly gravitate
to the centre.

T[ite cotupletion of tlhe Laclîiiîe
lîydraulie wvorks anîd the commîîence-
tuent of the electric wvar of rates in
Mont.-eal muarks aîîother important
stage in the commercial history of
Our City, auîd wlien tlîe nlew powver
fromn the Richelieu is turned on [o
Montreal the figlit Nvill be on in
earnest. These are the contests
however [tt bud up a City. We
inust eitlîergo forward orfali behind
iii the procession, and vliie. we have
citizens withi sufficient enterprise
and capital to carry sucli works to
conipletion, Montreal need not fear
for its commercial supreinacy.

Dominion Square wvill certainly
be inxproved by tlie opening of the
îîarrow street in rear of the St.
Catherinîe street stores. It slîould
be an ideal site for a first class rest-
aurant aud if the new tenant lives
tîp to lus opportunities we slîould
have wliat Mouitreal lîis long beeîî
in need of, a convenient place where
day or niiglit a coînfortable mieal cap
be obtained uinder pleasant circumi-
s3tauîces.

Now titat the Privy Council lias
decided iii favor of the Lachine
Company, let lis hope that sonie
progrers ilh be inade in the repair
of our streets. The only sign of
life iii road ivork visible is [lie pav-
ing of Notre Damne West, but as this
is a new contract everything of
course goes sinoothly. Why don't
thie menibers of tlie road Couiiinittee
vote for the city's interests once in a
while just [o relieve [lue xnonotony.

T1he iewv C. P. RL. east end stationî

is begiinning to assume shape ivith
its*peppier box towers and turrets.
Lt certainly lias a fine site and tie
Company should feel grateful to
its 1zind friends the city for its
pretty gift. It is evident [o every
traveler on [tie C. P. RL. froin [he
west [liat [tie present Windsor street

MANSFIELD STIIEET-A threo utory
cut atone front houso, tibove St.
Cathorino Btreet, la thorougli order,
newv hot wator furnaco, ail Improvo.
monte. (089-3).

MANSFIELD STREET-A Atone front
terrace boisse, above St. Catherine
etreet, heated by hot wvater furnace,
alil conveniences. Price Only $8160.
(097-8).

SIOUN'rAIN STREET, NEAR SUER-
*BROOKE-A cboics modern houe
built for owner. Ful site; cy-tra
deep; outlook and surrounidings seo-
clally good. Groupd floor contains
drawing rooni, library, dining-room,
pantry kitchien, backetalre, etc. Up-
per floors, eeven becîrooxue and twîî
-servante' rooms. (186-fl).

MtOUNTAIN STREET-A subetantial,
atone seif-containod bouqe, and stone
double tenenient, near Osborno
street. Would be eold at a bargain.
(815-8).

NO>TRE DAME STREET, ST. UERtY
-A block of brick tenonients, on large
lot, four dwveliings, rentcdl for $456
per annuxu. Prîco $5100. (148-B)
ONTARIO STPEET-Tvro eoiid
brick dlouble toenments on the best
j,aa<. ol tLis etreet, a fow yards froni
thé Bleury etreet olectrie cava, atnd
on1e o! the best rcnting properties ln
the city, no trouble to securo ten-
ants. In first-ciaes order through-
out. Present rentai $1,008 per an-

<un 347- a.)
OVERDALE AVENUE-A stone front

tcnetnent, in good order, weli rented, and
three self contained mtne front bouses.
Very inoderate prices, will seil en bloc or
separately (S).

PARK AVEN UE-Stone front tenernent,
weli built and nicely laid out, heated
by Daisy tumnaco, ln thorougb order
throughout. A good Investment Pro.
Party. (843-8.)

PARK AVENUE, ST. HIENRY.-A
stone and brick tenement, witb brick
encazed extension, contalntng t«wo
dwellinge, rentefi for $800 per an-
nuni. Would be sold on easy ternme,
smli cash payment and balance by
monthly payniente. (140-B)

PARK AVENUE-A flrst-ciase atone
tenement bouse ln thoroiigh order,
beated by hot water furnace, ail
nmodern convenleîîces. Drainage and
ventilation In perfect order. A good
Investaient. (84-B).

PARK AVENUE-A handeone stone
front apartment bouse 27 lest front
by 92 let deep, containing three
dvellings, one on eacli flot, beated
by hot water furneff. bas ail mnod-
ern convenfences, material and work-
niansbîp fir8t-clase. Io a SPlendid
iave8tment property, eaoiiy rented to
good clase o! tenants. Would ex-
change fur desirable building lots.
811-3.

311 PEEI. STREET-That finie eut
atone bouse, 2S feet wvtde; lot 180
feet deep, with lane ln rear. Situ-
ates juat on the mise of tbe 13111 and
In the be4t part of tie street. Every-
tbIng ln perfect order. This le one
of the best values as a famiy hous
we bave on our bande, Price $14,.
000. (8194).
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PEEL STREET (Speclal)-A woll built
atone front bouge wlth bay wlndow,
and deop extension a short distance
above St. Catlierlne street, will ho soid
choap. Suitable for prîvate reBIdence
or for a medical mian. Would asoo
inake a spechilly good stand for a mil-
liner or dreasmaker. Thzis property 18
v-orth iooking into. It la on the bar-
dain couniter. (116-B)

PEEL STREET.-A bandsome atone
front honse, on the very boat part of
tbe.street, above Sherbrooke street; the
bouse ba heoi'designed and bulît for
owners ccupation, and la filled wlth
every convenience ; bas atone atePa
basainent ontrance, electrie ligbt; good
stable lu rear. (100-B>

PEEL STREET ABOVE SIIER-
BROOKE.-A iiodera atone front bouse
only a few years biiilt-specialiy con-
structed for owners occupation. This
site la one of the hast on the street,
overiooking bandsome Krounds. The
bouse la 28 feet wlde and lias the extra
advantage of aide Ilglits. Price $18000
(821-8)

PEEL STREE'r-A comniodioub atone~
front bouse, juat abov-o Sherbrooke
streot, the only miedium priced bouse

now for sale ln this loeallty. Lof 24 ft.
x 180 ft. ; lane ln rear; good brick
stable. Eaey terras. (153B.)

PEEL STREET-Close to St. Catherine, a
larg house, speci-illy laid out for a dreas-
mking business, or for a professional tran.
WVill be sold ander pressing circumstances
at a great bargain.

PEEL STREET-A full sizeastorne
house abova Sherbrooke sttreet, In
good order, twvo story bricek stable.
Any one iN antlng a good famtiy
bouse shouid sea titis one. (757-3).

V'INE AVENUE-A new red Scotch
sandatone, semi-detacbcd bouse, ex-
tra well finiahed; basemoant (floor ce-
nîentcd), contains lnundry, larder,
bath, w. c., wash-tubs, coal cellar
and furnace. Main floor, drawing
and dlnfng-room, pantry, kitehon,
etc. Two upper floors contain eight
bedrooma, dressing and trunk room,
bath and smail eonservatory. Two
main floora finished ln buttaraut,
wircd for electric liglit. 069-8.)

PINE AVENUE--A handsonie atone
front house, on lot 24 by 100 teet,
extensiSe kitchien, tbreo flata. iIr
baW-rooi. DaIay furnace, ail lii-
provemanta. Moderate price. (71-
IR).

PRINCE AUTHIUR STREET-A corn-
fortable atcrxe front bouse, with ai
Improvemente, Daisy bot water fur-
rince. new plumbing throughout, ex-
tension kiteben and dining-room; In
good order. PrIe $7000. (595-à).

SEEUTER STREET-A well built
stone front tenement, ln good order,
beated by bot water furnace, rented
for $516 par n"n. Would be a
good lnet. .(12-B).

SOUVENIR STREET-A iaïmdsome
atone front cottage built three yaara
ago for ownera, occupation, bas al
conveniences, bot watcr furnace, etc.
O)nly $5750, (807-4).

terminus is fast bccoming too smali
for its traffic even with -its graduai
oîîcroachmiien ts toward Osborne street.
The next sohienie it is supposed wviI1
bc the counection of tîvo stations by
u elevated road witlh a by station
et Victoria Square. Providcd the
route Iey outside the larger stre.ets,
Nvo think the connection could be
ma~de cheaper now than wvhen tho
Windsor Station Nvas buit.

It is pretty gcnerally adiuitted
thiat the legal departinent at the
City Hall requires reorganization.
More actuel work is required thiere
aow than the prosent staff cen ac-
complishi, even supposing that the
whole tinue and attention of the
chief was given to :the work wvhich
h. not by any nîeans the case. If
new appointments are to be nmade,
let the office bcecut in two and
divided equally between anl Englishi
and French chief, bot of the
younger generation and both mon
of good record.

We have not heard that h1r. Clio-
(luette is unfitted for the position.
Weil let as good as Etiglishi attorney
be appointed an co-edjutor. Thiere
je wvork enougli for botli we regret
tc, say and will probably be for the
remnainder of their naturel lives
especielly if they devote tîteir wvhole
energies to unraveiliig the city's
affairs in which case tliey will prob-
ably die young of over-work.

-0---
NOOKS AND CORNERS FOR AUGUST.

B'z MRS. OLTVER BELL BUNCE.

Is August any more the month of pretty
nooks and conifortable corners than -the rest of
the warmn days in summer? llardly so; and
yet perhaps the stay-at-home or the woman
who returas afîer a vacation of four wecks in
July congratulates herseif at ieast that the best
part of the warm weather is over and the nights
in the cool attnosphere have becoma refresbing.
Now, to those people who by business or lack
of means cannot induige theniselves in a suni-
nmer vacation, a wvay can ha provided to apr.
cviate their sufférings if a lcoolacss of furnish-

Ings is miade apparent and a method devised
for a cool nook even in moins where the
imorning sun shines forth jr1 pli jts rcfulgent
rays until b;tea 41 oon.

RlICHMOND SQUARE-A 2Y2 atory
souid brick bous, on atone founida-
tlon, contalning twvelve rooma, lit
good order, heated by Dalsy hot
water furnate. Convenient to St.
Antoine strmet carq. Low price.
(641-3).

RIICHMOND SQUARE-A nicoiy situt-
ated soiid brick ttnement bouse,
biented by Daisy furnace, bolet for
coal, etc., newly painted and itaper-
ed and ln good order throughout.
Rentai, $504 par cnuu. (G05-3).

SANGUINET STIIEET-A weii built
atone front teneniant, rieumr St. Louis
Square, lowver dwellIng contains six,
andi the uppar eleven rootit. Les
than a yenr built, iveli rentod. Prica
$6800. (637-8).

SEYMOURI AVENUE-A handsomoc
atone front cottage wvith extension
kiten, cemented ceilar bageaw it,
atationary wash tubs, Daisy fi! tive.
Finisaed ln cottonwood, natural
coier. Price oniy $7250. (80-B).

SEYMOUR AVENUE,-Two atao
front cottages extension kitcenos, ce-
nîented basanent, Dalsy lurinacas,
tour bcd-rooma. Price oniy $7000
eacb. (71-B).

SHERBROOKE STRtEET WEST-A
hantisonie corner bouse, containig
ail modern Improvements, and ln
perfect ordar froin top to bottora.
A splendid position for a doctor,
and la avery way a conifortable and
elegant bouse. Prlta oaiy $16,500.
(815-8).

SHERBROOKE STREET-A band-
some atone front bouse, on the best
part of the street; extension kîtchen,
Daisy furnace, ba8eament entrance,
laundry, fuel celler andi w.c. ln base-.
ment; ail modern imîrovùments.
(798-3).

SHERBROOKE STItEET-A full size
atone front reaidene, on* lot 26y,
feat by 120 test soildiy built and
ln first-class condition tbrougbout.
Partieulars at office. (40-B1).

SH'ERBROOKE STREET-&JL new
atone bouse, carafuliy built under
owners> supervision, on lot 25 test
b~y 139 test witb good stable ln
rear. Ilas ail Improvements, beat-
etd by Daiay furnace. Permuta to
view at office. (775-3).

SHERBROOKE STREET-A vary
confortable atone front bouse, sub-
staatially bullt and la thorougb or-
der. Lot 5 feet x 128 feet. Price,
only $9,000. (120-B).

SHERBROOKE STIIEET-Two sAIt-
contalneti atone front bouses, near
University atreet would be aold at a
vary low price to a prompt pur-
ebaser. 110 B).

SHUTER STREET-A lrat-elasa atone
front bouse, cfrner of Milton street, on
lot 29%4 x 114 feat; bouse la 20X x *
feet end two story extension, heated by
Da!sy furnace, bas ail convenlences
and mprovementa, tan rooras on two
goors, fnIeabaclliarb4semQnt. (100-B.
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ST. ANTOINE STItEET-A 23% atory
atonte front bouse lit best part ot the
strO4lt, liu gond order, -till is soid
on very easy ternis, sanl caoli pay-
ment down. Pries only $4000.
(85-Bl).

ST. ANTOINE ST1iEET-A well buit
atone front tencinent, lit good order,
and rented for $340 per v.nnum. A
gond Investmnent. Pries $6775.
541-8).

ST. A.NTOINE STlEET-A subqtazi-
tialiy buit 3Y. story solid atote
bouse, 29 feet %vide by .10 feet deep
withi 30 foot extension; the lot le 29
feet by 140 feet, wfthi good stable
and coach-house, wlde lano lu rear.
Bouse le tory strongly built and
suitable for an Institution, factory.
etc. Price only $lJ,500. (129-fl).

ST. CATIIEINE STREET-A cern-
fortable atone front bouse, near
Bieury street, 12 rooms, hot water
turnace, lu thorougi order. Prjce
only $6000. (705-3).

ST. CATHF)'INE STREET-That v~a-
luable corner property of the First
Baptlst Church, baving a frontutge of
86 leet 4 luches on St. Catherine
Street and 13-1 feet 10 lnebes on
City Councilor fitreet. The imnie-
diate vlcluity of Philhipa Square,
whilh le now establisheil as tin fim-
portant business centre, Is rnpidly
comung luto demnand for business
purposes. This preperty lé the first
corner east of Morgan's and on the
ane side of St. Catherine Street.

Prices aud particular8 nt this office.
(:573.-3).

ST. CATIIERINE STREET-A. biaud
soine atone front cottage, opposite Doug
las Cliurcb, 9 reama. hot water furnace,
ail haprovements, in thorough order;
woll built and nlcely laid eut. Prices
ouly $6,500. (5..

ST. CATIIERINE STREET-A goud
atone front hansea, near Fort street, ln
good order ; would bo a geod Investmeut
property. (1 52-B.)

ST. CATHERINE STREET-A 22
stery rougit atonie front bouse, 25
test by 38 tet, hot water furnace,
13 reoms, ail ln good order, good
stable and coacti bouse. Lot 2)
feet by 150 feet. Prie ouly $9000.
(723-3).

ST. CÂTHERIzSE STIIEET-Five tene-
monts andi ahop near St. Denis Street,
well rentefi te goed tenants lor $1900
per aunuru. A good lni-estruent pro-
perty. (701-3.)

ST. CHARLES BORItOMME STREET.
A brick building, forming cerner of
Lagauehietiere street, suitable for re-
tati shoi), nnd dwvdhing above. Lot
3 736a feet by 48 lcet. Price $7000.
(59-fl).

ST. DENIS STRI'bET.-A cut atone front
double tenenient bouse situated ln the
upper part of St. Jaw.,a w:trd, lu gczud
order; upper tentient rentcd, aud
lower tenemtent eccuplect hy owner.

taken If soid by let August, (B-10J3)

Somiewherc in Nautucket, Massachusetts, a
mani invented a summer bcd, part lounge and
part hammock, svhich for cvcry hour of the
day served foi the occupant an admirable pur.
pose. This atfair wvas m>ade of striped canvas,
urimmed gaily in red and blue itinge fineiy
ornamented with deep muilles and good-sized
innunserable pillows. It couid be placed at
any angle in a roon and for an invalid wvas a
desirable need, filling ail the requiremeuts ai
ain ordinary bcd. Ilaving been adoptcd by a
personal friend, I na;urally spent sorti bouts
now amd then in what she called - htr sunny
morning no tk." It was a big roem nsost
sparingly furnished, and devoid of cvery fine
in upholstery, decoration and the like. The
iloor %vas painteil in a sage green, light in celer
and litre and ictee a rug of ne particular pat-
tcrii, but which gave that bit of celer se ac-
ceptable te the eye. At the foot o! this hant.
st,ock--lid iças a table flied with ail the
appolususenîs of the day iu reading, sewing
and thr. like,andl. a ongside of ihis manutactured
comfort svas a Turkish stoal of ample size for
the ever usefril tea set, ice, and being confined
te lier room nioýt et the time bhe was as cein-
(ortabiec as c nifortable couil bc.

Furniliings for ali sumnier moins should be
light in form, sinmple in chiracter, in excecllent
patterns, which are neithez pronounced nor
uxhcrwvise. For a wali dressing what i, botter
titan aL palier in cteaws on which there is a
dclicate bie, a slight figure, scroil cifeet,
or sorte restfül device which is tasteful but net
obtrusivc? The flower sehemne lies in the frieze
vuhich is a stiong ene aud ornamental. As for
floor coverigs, the mzt:ing fils ever> necd.
Some ycars ago a saniple of nistting v.as msade
by a wholesahe capret firu> which was se thick,
se repy, se durable in style tbat whcn laid hl
qpr-:ved eut o! the most artistie affaira ever put
on tl... .. ùrLet. To niake it pay the prico waç
averagcd at twveuty dollars a roll, but in tecar
it even surpassed the cocoa nitting - that
subsiantial fabzic o! summer mnake. lis colors
%%ece a ricit blue figure on a white hick grouud
sud %lien laid had aIl the quaities of the finest
carpet, Lut b.-ing of such an enormous price it
fiilcd as a stah)lc iu trafic, andi se ivas alband.
oued n<ter tise Iwo pieces svere umade. Whiic
enaniehed furniturc takqs this year precedent
in ai suimmer furnishings and is now higbly
ornamcntcd with wreaths of roses, prettey
l)ach landscapc, wvith windmi!ll andi the like.
Thcn o!'en a ceuventional figure le given lu
g.lt, with an addition et. delicate tans, which
preduce a ver) charmig cffeet. Sash curtains
for the wvarm days înay be azuitted, bit iflipro.
ftticd îhey %houlfi bo the mosi delieate of fish
ricts, scrim lu mhich there arc big dots, or a
yard ef dclirate )elIow silk vhieh ornameuls
only fîhe fat eunI of the windows' woodworlc.
As fur draperies te <boots the ctetonne is by fat
thise ss, andi eau bc taisendown, saken ca,,iiy,
aud tacet ail the requiremnicts howcver elegaut
the furuishiugs may bc. The oue thiug should
bc cousiderefi, thtat tinte, howver beautiful, if
sbtong lu eharacter, shaubd for the August days
lie (ashow, the eue object bciug thought o! te.

ST. D)ENIS STRFET- A woIi bulit atone
front tenement, eantainug two dwell-
loge, near St. Louis square. Prico
$0,600. (841.8.)

ST. DENIS AND OiNTARIO STREET.
A fine property coniprlsing a irat-
cias stone bouse on St. Denis street
and twve apartment buildings on On-
tarie street, thse latter maBt complet-*
ed under thse supervision of ene of
our best buildere. Dweling fer
seven familles, great opportunity for
ant investinont ef a »mal capftai, as
present -owner acquired the preperty
under snortgage and doe net wisb
te hold as hie Ile abroad. Less than
cost wouid bie acceptefi. Call for
particulara, Terme easy. (121-B).

ST. DENIS STREET-A frst-clnse
atone front tenement Ierming corner
of Roy street; four flats aud good
ceilar, ail modern* conveniencea,
stable aud coach-house heated by bot
water furnace; specially butIt te suit
medical man. Low price aud easy
termes. (111-B).

ST. DENIS STREET-A weIl built
atone front tenement bouse, in firat-
close order, well rented te geed
tenants. Pries only $7000. (098-3).

ST. DOMINIQUE STREET-A Bolid
brick tenement near Pine ivenue,
two dwelllngs, lower beated by
Deay funace, ln geed order, will
be sold $500 less than city veiua-
tien; aise smaîl cottage adjoiulng
aboeo at a very low prices. (128-B).

ST. DOMINIQUE STREET.- Two
brick cottages and smai! brick oe
lu rear, good yard aud sta-blinûg: good
investment for a master- carter.
1142-B)

BT. DOMINIQUE STREET-A solid
brick tassement, comprising two
dwelllngs, and a solid brick cottage
lu rear. Would be sold at a xnoder-
ate price. (148-B)

ST. FAMILLE STREET-A very baud-
soins atone front bouse, tory taste-
fully laid out, extension kiteben,
la1gb baspment cellar, wltb lauudry
and servants accommodation. Up
te date lu every respect. (1-)

ST. FAMILLE STREET-A substan-
tial atone front bouse, titres atonles,
bay window, ln good order tbrougb-
out. Prîce only $"6000. (7£)7-).

ST. FAMILLE STREET-Two isub-
atantial atone Iront boume, one of
tbemn a corner, twolve roome eacis,
beated by bot water turuace, every
convenience and lu geefi order
tbrougbout, alwaye well rented.
(40-13).

ST. LOUIà S93JARE-A full sized atone
front houpi~, 2# x 40 feet aud extenabon,
bes&ted by hot water furace, dlulng-
mont, aud smali coJsorvatory on greund

floor 13 bedrooms ; carefuliy planned aud
well bult for owner's occupation. Prico
moderato. (835-3.)

ST. LUKE ST.-Two stene-front apart.
meut bouses close te Guy Street, eosting
ovcr $12,000 rentcd (at low rentais) for
$goo; Nil bo solci fer the morigage and
charges nmoutiirg te $9.500. An op-
p0rtunity for a small capital - oraly
$3,ooo cash requircd.
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ST. MARIC SrREE'r-A goond Stone front
corner house, lu gooti order, weil renteti,
heateti by furace. Would ha sold ut a
very low figure. (153-B.)

ST. MARK STREET-A atone front
double cottage, 30 feet wlde, beated
by hot water furnace, bas ail modi-
ern convenleneea. (875-a).

ST. MARtK STILEET-à well built
23% story rougb atone front bouse,
witb freestone trimminge, contain-
Iuig il rooms, store room, pantry,
etc., two fire-places andi marbie man-
tels, heateti by furnace; looers deaf-
eneti thirougbout, drainage perfect.
Puel shed andi stable Ia rear, with
covered passage from bouse. Prie
only $6500. (689-8).

ST. MARK STREET-A neat atone
front cottage, containing 10 roome,
beateti by ho! water furnace, la flrst

class order. Price Only $5500.
(83-B).

ST MARTIN & MORLANP SREETS.-
A block of atone cottages, niaking a
compact andi safe investmnent for a
moderato capital. Would be exchang-
ed for alher suitablo property. (283-A)

ST. MATTHEW STREET-Two atone
front cottages, n,:ar Sherbrooke Street,
well bulit and c imifortable, uine rote
eacb, Dalsy fu -nace, in gooti order.
Price $5,250 andi $59,500. (165-B.)

ST. MATTHEW STREET-A well-ar-
ranged andi roomny atone front house,
with two, story extension, heateti by
bot water furnace, In thorougli or-
der; good stable andi coach-bouse.
(131-B).

ST. MAUJRICE STREET-The centrally
situated property forming corner of St.
Hfenry strect. Lot nas a frontage of 8o3g
feet on St. Maurice and 44 feet on St lienry
street, with the soliti brick buildings there-
on, suitable for wvarchouse or any business
purpose, would bc solti at city valuation.
(l75-B».

S;T. URBAIN STR =,-A well bull!
stone front cottage, with extension
kitchen, heateti by Duay bot water
furnace; evcr3cing ln firat-class or-
der. Bul! for owners' occupation.
Lot 25 feet by 100 feet. Gooti
stables; mioderate price. (763-3).

ST. URBAIN STREET-Two brick
houares niear Dorchester Street, coulti
be converteti Into, four dwellinge nt
very littie expense, and wonld rent
readlly. (675-3).

TORRANCE STREET-A tw".tory
solid brick, bouse, extensanr kiteben,
nice famlly bouse at a v'ry 10w
price, 0 beti-roonis, prîce only $4,-
500. (769-3).

UNION AVENUE-Oas ot the beat
posltonj4 ln the city for a inedical
mnan; a fins cut atone front bouse, 30

pose to mind and body, wvhiclr for tire summier
is tbe all*absorbing duty.

0f course thert are seuls in ibis big worlti
wbo know the value of retirenient andi who
after awbiie finti a pluce for thernselves wvhere
the pure air of heaven is fzit even i the expense
of nxany steps andi bard climbing. There are
people %wbo own a roof garden on tbc top of
saine bigb ciiy building, anti spenti, whea at
leisure, tbere many bours Sueb a one bas
been buiit by Miss',Mary Gay lHumphreys, thc
wvell-known litieraieur, on the top of one of ou t
big apartment bouses. As you ascenti the cIe-
vator of tbe Windernxerc you flnally reach the
top story, andi along the narrow bail you sec
from one of the sinaller places a latider. A
cheery voicc cries out, 'Corne up, my dear,
into the sky parlor.' Up you go, andi finti
yourself in a small square room on the roof
wbere the bitue sky aind the hostess wvelcorne
you right heartiiy. This afiair is bufitt of rough
pine antion aifour aides are windlows in
small panes, wbich naturally give a picturesque
effect, each one being beautifully ornamentcd
by a box oi growing plants, the geraninin
being qucen of tbemn ail. For a floor covering
tbere is a apreati of artistic matting, anti over
it a rug in bright colors in red anti brGwn,
tbe pretty w-indows vieil equippeti in very
narrow curtains of japanese crêpe. On one
side of this srnali space is a gooti honest
lounge ivell fitteti up by a cover in blue, andi
innumerabie pillows tbat rnake an excellent
resting*place for tbis high-up den. Near the
openiog Of these sicep stairs is a table on
whicb is a lamp, some books anti the ever-
ready tea service. Near this is an arinchair,
andi a short distance away la a book-case. On
the walls art pictures, a bracket or two, anti
coxnfott rcigas there supremne.

This bright little wvoman declares that her re-
pose fa complete, andi tIrai inspiratior is given
fromn the bitueof the sky ; ihat tbcstrct below,
with its hurry anti skurry, disturbs ber not,
anti tbat cither winter or sumnxer the charni
of ber eyrie is enhanceti by the great siio%
storms which ascend inl flakes, makcing ber
study a veiritable mountain side, or by the
gentie suxamer rain that refreshes anti gives to
the atmosphere a sweet anti delicious odor, a
boon to tbe city dweller in the Summer
weather.

Five people eut of ten decry the back>-ard
of tbe city bouse It is bot andi untenable,
but only because it ia iuadt so by the occu-
pant. Now-aays this neglectd luxury bas
corne to the front andi befo-c the euîgoing in
the summer timc anti ao on in the autîumn
anti until thre wiater iairly, sets in a way Iras
been provide to m0rake it the cbiidrcn's play-
house. Ia Gernany a load of sandt is brought
in anti placeti in one corner of the yard, anti
tbc cilfdren arc famnisheti with pails, shovels,
santi-munds andi ail thre parapiremalia of sea-
shore amusements, so that in the cool of tbe
nrorning or afte.-.oon the corner is one to bc
grcatly enjoyed. In France if only there is
onc trc ia tIre garden ils ehade forais for the
fanrily a sitting-out place. Supper is serveti

feet wlde, with bny windoW and
atone Stepa; ail conveniences, steam-
lieutinig; ln perfect ortier. Call a!
Office for permit to view andi parti-
culars. (411-A).

UNIVERtSITY STItEET-A. atout
front, senil-detacheti reaidence, wel
bulît andi ln geqd order throughout.
Lot 3-iy teet by 120 foet, running
back te McGill College groundis.
Bouse la cOnveniently laid out, anti
woulti be solti for $9t.00 to a
p~rompt buyer.

UNIVERSITY STREET-A well bulit
brick bouse, above St. Catherine
Street, on lot 24, feet by 100 feet,
la tborough ortier, extension dlnlnrg
rmont, bot wvater f urnace, dumb
walter, etc., eight beti-rooms.
(653-3).

UNIVERSITrY STREET.-A good mtont
front house, con!aining 12 roins, combia,_
lion furnace, in gooti order. (r 68-B.)

UNIVERSITY STREET-A atone front
corner bouse, beautifully situateti on
the best part of the street, beateti by
bot water furnace; ail modern im-
provementa. <791-3).

UPPER UNIVERSITY STREET-A
manailcent resýldence property situ-
ated a! tbo corner of Plne Avenue
andi comprising an area of over 200,-
000 tee!, eut atone residence and
other buildings thereon. This pro-
perty la specially atiapteti to sub-
division purposes, andi thert la xaonty
la It for any enterzprislng capitalist
or sub-divitier. A 9plendid sitq for
an Institution. Partlculams a! this
office. (B-67).

VICTORIA STREET-A 2J4 story Stone
front house, in gooti order, heateti by hot
wvater furnace, conciete basement. Lot 23X4
teet x 96 tees, 18 foot lace in rear. (17 r.B.)

VICTORIA STREET--Soliti brick three
story botuse. 10 rooma, ncwly painted
anti papereti throtughout. New Daisy
ftxrnace. Prico only $4000. (829.3)

VICTORIA STREET-A good soliti brick
bouse, wclI renteti. on lot 26 feet front. î.ow
price to a prompt buyer. (S).

VICTORIA SQUARE-Two atone
front stores witb d1wellings above,
renteti to gondi tenants; ln vex-y gond
order.(7-.

VICTORIA SQUARE-A fine business
site now occupieti as warelîouse, weli
renteri ln the meantime. (24-B).

WVESTERN AVE. -Two new bouses
la presseti brick witb atone trIe-
mngs of latest design andi tborougix-
]y well built, adloining rii
atone bouse corner of Elm Avenue.
A vory contenfent locality. Inapc-
tien anti offers oolicited. <Y813).
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ST. JAMES STREET.-One or two
centrally situated properties,
between Post Office and MoGil
Street. Particulars at Office.
(445-3.)

ALBERT STREET-Tblrty lots, soinse
ol tbemn IrontIng on G. T. I. truck,
would make excellent nianuiacturing
sites. Only 40 cents per foot.
(011-3).

ATWATER AVENICE, corner St. Pat-
rick street-A block of land wvith a
Irontage of :LOO test on two Streetî,
suitable for factory sites. (183-a).

J3EAVER HALL HILL-Choice lot ot
land, witli axall wooden building,
occupied b>' C. Mariotti Esq. Parti-
culars nt office. <96-B).

BE2AVER IIALL 1111 LAND LAGAUCII-
ETIEI<E STREET-The large centraly
situated warehouse occupied by Mlessis. E.
A. Small*4Co. ane o! the best business
premices in the city and vacant lot adjoin-
ing, occupied by Ç%. Mlariotti Esq. with
small wooden building, Also a good eut
stone front haute on L.agauchetierre Strect.
near fleaver hlall fi, and the buildings
known as the 'Waverly flouse", ail cen-
ttaly situated and fine revenue producing
property. WVould bc sold en bloc or sep-
arately. Fulliparticulars at office.<134
B)

I3LEURY STBEET-A fine block grf
land above Ontario street, *vill
eventually form the corner of Con-
cord Street; frontage about 150 fret,
area about 24,000 feot, with large
tcut stonoe bouse. A goed proîîerty
for developmcîît and specuilation.
(38~8-A).

BLEURY STRtEET-A very favorably
situated block of land, rieur ;lier-
brooce Street, suitabie for business
and residenco purposes; 119 fret iront
and about 80 feet deep. (388-A).

BOYER STREET, ,ANIIERSTIIARK -
A Wcll Si~Uatcd lot ai125 feet X LIS (cet.
l>icc oniy $250. (171-B).

CEDARt AVENUE,--A magnificently
situatcdl block o! land for villa resi-
dences, over 300 feet frontage, coin-
manda a vlew of ail the western
part ot tity.

CHATHAM STREET-A block o! land
witb a trontage o! about 125 feet
tinc a cdelbtîx c! 105 feet on Hunter
atreet; desirablo rnnnufacturing site.
(8-B).

there and various occupations are carried an in
the eariy or laie morning hours.

City piauas for the Most part of themn are
paoo>' equipped places. Toi make them de-
sirable a corner should be partitioneci off and
fitîed up in room.lice elleci, wiîh a wicicer
lounge, two chairs, anc smaii table, and a highi
screen, with an inside pockt. This space eau
bc covered by a canvas ùv<ning %vhich eau be
adjusted ai wili. A hammock in gay colons
can bc hung not far away, with a stoop seat
here and there sa that the porch btcomes the
living-roxom in the walcing heurs.

But when a cosey nook or pretty corner in
genuine is shape desired then the country is the
place where it cari be loun,. Sometimes il is a
bay window, olten a small ioom off thne library,
niany limes the little vcrandah 'which bulges
out from the second story, or under a big tcee
where an out.of-door place is made by ils
drooping branches.

Many of the artistic country homnes nowadays
are but ta ensure for eaeh roomn the cosy' nook
weli appointed in ail its details. In ane bouse
a tea corner is formed b>' a pretty arrangement
of a cretonne lounge with wide cushions snd
large generous pillows ihat 'rest against the wal
ia carelcss; way. Another is a collection of

fan pains; in big ycliow chinu receptacles wvith
space enough for anc ample wicker chair and
the iight sofîened byan ooîsidesawning in broad
yellow and white stripes.

In ibis pnet>' home there are surprises every-
whcne. In a smail room just off the iibrary
is what the misties of this charming domain
cails bier sewing corner--one wçind')w of splendid
wvidih and flanke on eath side byd)smaller ones,
which are dcorated b>' pottezy vases la wbose
tiras are iridescent colors and fillkd w~ith the
WVandering Jew, a plant that will live anywhere

even if only haif wl trcated. When in fult
bloomn il is ver>' attractive, bearing a smai
pretty blue flower in an ;~rchid shape. In this
place there was the table and sewing-chair, an
cmbroidery sereen and al! the implements for a
morning af houschold wvoik.

Ascending the stairs w.e are ushered into the
guesîs' rocim, which là paneled in a French
treatinent af big squares af rases with their
]eaves and buds set in a narrow nioulding which
serve s as a framec for the sage-color paper back-
grGui.d. This place is a veritable sommer cool
effeet in white furniture, Swiss dressing.glass,
enarneied chair and brass bcd, in which a val-
ance for Ihcecdge is the dairty sc'neme. Prctty
littic wvater colors af country scents are délight-
fuit>' framed in a simple wzhite band, touched
ver>' gingerly in git. On the floor is a creara
matting, set off b>' a fur rog in white tones, and
the windows arc furnished in a dclicatcly dotîed
musiin in which there is no color at ail. The
owner taid us ihat this summer dressing
had been givcn oni>' for thecwarai days, and had
been a success for visitors who feut kecnl>' the
heat and its discomnfirl.

The man's den in this bouse v=s a window
corner, a case>' spot of whieh vias large
enough ta admit of a desk, a chair and a small
book-casc, and tbis also was charmingl>' scrcen-
aI by a Venctian blind. But the séountry bouse

COLBORNE STREET-A vacant lot adjoin-
ing property af Mlunn Cold Storage Ca.

COLLEGE STREET-Two lots; uoar
the corner ai Dulce street, an the
South aide, with; brick building, reut-
iig for $425. Suitable for llght
nnanufacturing or other business pur-
poses. <510-3>.

CRESCENT STREET.-Tbree fine build-
Ing lots on the be8t part af tiIs stre et,
each lot 20O ft. front x 10J9 ft. deep.
Low prico ta a prompt buyer. (184 B)

DOtCHESTERl STREET-A vacant
lot 80 leet by 110 teet, Just woîxt of
the Windsor, the anly one for sale
In tbe ,Icluity. Particulars andl

DItUMMOND AND MOUNTAIN STS-
A block of land wtth a frontage of
150 leet on eacb ai theso papular re-
aidential streets, 130%~ feot deep tu.
a lune Iii rear, and adjoioing the rt-
aidence of Lord Mount Stephen, i-
most the onl>' piece af ground In the
vieinity, suitable for building lgh
class reedenees. Partleula.,o at
offlce. <97-B).

DEL1$LilE STREET--Forty vacant
lots, soltabia for building blocks o!
tenemnents or factor>' sites. (1->

DELORIMIER AVENUE-The weil
known property, knawLi as IlThe Ken-
adas of the Montreai ilunt,"l conxpnlsing
an ares of 154867 feet of land wiîh the
buildings therean erected viz: the Club
HansBe, Stables, Kennels, etc. Ful
particulars ut office. (192-B>

DORCHESTER STREET (corner of
Mansfleld).-A splendid corner lot
witb a frontage o! 82 cet an Mana-
lield Street and about 108 feet on
Dorcbester Street. A unique loca-
tion, for pricé eall at oice. (118-2).

DRUIMIOND STREET-Three choie
building lots, sitars Dorchester St.,
78 lest by 127% frtwith lune at
aide and ln rear; very 10wv pries.
<103-B).

FRONTENAC STREET-A block ai
land wlth an ares of 86,000 teet,
wltx the thrse-s.tory brick incubed
fitctoiy bulding thereon, 150 feet b>'
Zi0 feet and 25 feet extension. First
cîss !aetory property. (19-B).

FULLUM STREET-A black of land,
near Ontario street, 188 feet by 217
feet, suitable for factor3' site. (359-
3).

GREY NUN STREET-A block of land
baving a frontage of 144'h~ féaot on
Grey Nuis Street b>' a depth o! 98S
feet, with the atone buildings there-
on, suttable for wurebouss or ninnu-
lacturing purposos. (443-a).

GREY NUN STREET-A large suit-
stantiai atone praperty caxnprisleg four
wvarehooses. Would be sold at leas
titan corporation valuation, tu close an
estate. Particulars at cffico. (765-3).

GUOY STREET-Thre good building
lots, abave Dorchestor etreet, carla
25 feet 3 Incxes front; Very few in-
cant lote le! t la titis section.
(297-À).
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LE ROYER STIIEET-A very deair-
able building lot for warehouse, etc..
34 feet by 60 test. No w asto groutid.
(79-B ).

McGILL STREET-That fine block of
land hav'ing four frontages, McGill,
Grey Nun, Comm on andI Youvillo
streets, and containing an area, of
over 40,000 feet. Suttablo for ware-
bouses, cold storage, or public build-
luge. Iteusonable olferst solicitcd.
(125-B).

GUY STREET--Several fine lots just
above St. Catlierixo stroot. Front-
agea of vitrionsalszes and depth froin
100 feet to 172 foot.

MILTON STRtEET-.k choire piece o!
land near Cniveraity Street bavlug a
frontage ef 110 feot by a deptli of
1214 feet. Wilr bo sold Iree of spe-
clal tax at a reasonable price.
32-B).

NOTRE DAME STREET (EOst)-A large
block of land with barber frontage
as well contaiuing 22000 foot of land,
wvlth substantial building thoroon.
Ownor anxieus te soeil. (2413)

NOTTRE DAME STREET-A lot of
land riear Miountain Street, 4iy1k loot
front by 85 feot 8 fiches deep, witli
the woodeti buildings thereon uctu-
pied as eliops. Price $7000. (98-11).

NOTRiE DAMNE STREET-Two stoue
front shlis, wvith dvellings above;
hienteti by hiot water lurnaces, dwell-
liigs linve ie rooms eaci; new1y
hullit. City villuation $12,000, wvill
S"lIl for $10,500. <755-3).

NOTRE DAESTItEET-Tivo very
desirable lots lit the best part ot
St. llenry, each 30 foot by 04 feet.
L.ow price tu a prompt buyer. (9-B)

NÇOTRE DAME STREET-A gour]
stone f ront warehouse, rieur McGiII
Street. 30 foot iront, eplendlia Situa-
tion for any kintI of wholesnle busi-
ness. <688-3).

NOTRE DAME STRIEET-Tvelvp
building lots ecdi 20 foot iront
lit the bp_ît part of St. Henry,
<011-3).

P>APINEAUJ AVENUE--A block of
land with a frontage ot about 200
foot by a <1014h of 155 leet on> La-
lontaine street. Splendid inanufnc-
tiring site. <441-a).

PARTHENAIS STREET-Nine good
building lots, unr Ontarlo, ench 88
feet front, Ir) cents per font. (112-
B).

ROBIERVAL STREET, HOCHELAGA-
A nuxabor of flue lots Iinedlately
acljolning tire bridge works and tire
Canadian Pacifie Riailway. Sultable
for wvorknien's dwelllngs or a fac-
tory site. A Ion, price %vil] bo tak-
en. (99-3).

RICHELIEU STREET-ThIrty good
building lots ranging i romn 20 foot
tu 30 foot front. PrIce 50 cents per
foot. (611-3).

1tICIMOND STREET, corner of Basin
8treet-A large proporty with two
Street frontages andI launes on 'tihe
otîzer tivo sides containing an area

is a large ene, anI ns the roomos arc pleaty,
possibilities are great.

Of course the tea hou'se or tho chalet eut-
cloors is the very olten cosy acok for the August
month. Thesc chalets or lcan-tos arc inercly
roofs svhich rcst on tour stout poles, siltod a
gocd deal in the back, and admit of much
decoration. For a persoa of artistic taste thoy
an ue madIe a bower of beauty by giving tho

roof a mass of green and twining the poles with
running vines andI a garniture e! big feras.
These affairs can have a canvas curtain on ail
four sides, svhich ca bo adjusted at lI te keep
out cither tho suai, heat or. tain, fa the centre
oaa be placed a rustic table, some chairs et
simple inake, andI as a floor coering there can
be a gond cocea matting or perhaps a flooring
of fine stertes which will bo acceptable for the
feot. Any of these small nooks %vill serve as a
tea place or booths which wil be of use whcn a
fête champêtre is on the carpet. For a country
house of large dimensions these lean-tos ca
rumber îhiée andI serve any purpose for an out-
door social allair.

Blut after aIl there are so mtay materials in
the wvay of piazza decorations, cool effects for
all rcoms, andI stuits suitable for big country
halls, that for the cosy aook inside or eut the
furaishings cen bc artistic ia every sonse of Ille
wvord se that a wcman indeed must bc one cf
very poor taste who fails te uaderstaad ail the
requiremcnts; of these deloctable spots, andI if a
tastefut furaiture is givea, the inexpeasive %vill
prove just as useful aad as decorative as those
of more expensive make.

NATURE IN A CITYVYARD.

CliARtES M,. SKINNER.

Su,.s,,sns.

XVhatawsonder il is that'-pcople who likoe
fiowers do net make more of the wild oaes!
Take the dandelion, noblest et the earîy blooms
andI the cnly fcariesb one, andI %hat might not
bc madIe et it? Fancy a window full cf these
golden disks la wvinter ! 1 chosîone et these
plants eut çt hal! a huadred ia our yardl one
spzung, and made an ari.%tocrat cf it fora month
not takiag it front its place, but mcrcly giving
it extra attention. XI had manure-wvater aew
andI then, it was sprinkkld cvery eveaing, bro.
ken andI fadcd bcaves were pieked off, and an
efrort was made te kccp dowa the fiorescence.
Our dog, Arthur, and-i evea Skimplejiaks, the
cal inittfetd te soe degree with the expert"
ment ; but even after many Ibaves and blo:soms
had been tore off, thc, plant formed a htavy
mat of green, andI the flower heads thcugh. net
large wec numerous. It was net se successful
a dandelion-ubsurd corruptica' of dait de 1:*0:
-ns o ca oftea fintI by the wayside, -but it
was the best ia our yard. Thcre w.as one that
bore twcnty-five heads et flowcrs et a timte, ye
the plant was se ssugll that I ceuld cover it
with my hands. Dassdelion roots are se long
that they do net bakc kinâly te the restrainis of
civilir.ation. I put a sil1 co into a pet about
six inches deep, which 1 plunged ilu oe cf the

or 14,000 foot, including a corner
building suitabto for office, dwelllng
or tenenionts. Splendid factory
property witli llght on four Sidas.
WiII bo sold tu close out a inort-
gage. Cali for î>articulars. (255-3).

SEIGNEURS STIIELT-A. block of
land just below St. Antoine Street,
about 75 foot by 116 leet, witlî the
old brick and wvooden buildings
tliereon. Splendid site for a blockr
of tenlements. (12-B).

SIMPSON STREET-A flne villa lot,
50 foot by 140v. foOt, wv1th a 5mail
brick building .ereon; deliglîtfully
sttuated adjoiiii.,5 tho Trafalgar lit-
stitute. Moderato price. (435-A).

SHIEEBROOKE, corner ST. ANUItE
STIEETS--A flrst--c'nss block of
land, 110 feet frontage oit Sher-
làrooke street. Plan lu office. (185-
B).

ST. LAWRENCE STREE1'-That 'ca-
luable lot forming tire nortlx-east
corner of Ontario Street, cotitalning
ant area o! 121,724 foot. Particu-

]ara at office. (137-B).

ST. ANTOINE, CORNER ST. GENE-
VIEVE STREET-A block o! land
forming corner of above stroots,
svsth the bramne and brick buildings
tîjereon. Ozie of the best business
sites on the Street. About 100 foot
square. (327-a).

ST. AMBROISE, ST. JOHN, HARRI
SON STIIEETS AND LACHIINE CA

NAL-hli~valuable iinanutatiting
sitc, hiavIng an area of 27,555,
could bo easily sub-dlvlded, havlng
four frontages. Plant andI particulara
nt oflîce. (293-A).

ST. CATIIERINE STREET, corner
Marlborough street, a lino lot with
a frontage of 100 foot on St. Cath-
erine Street, by a deptb o! 40 foot
on Marlborongh. (117-B).

ST. CATHIERIN'E, corner St. Mattbew
street-One of tire bout situr.teI cor-
uer lots lit the street, 25 foot 4
fiches ln front, by only 75 feet deep,
no wvaste grouni, just the right site
for a shop. (0-)

ST. CATHERINE STREET-The block
forraing the corner of Stanley street,
baving an arcs of 15,000 foot, wvith
the new brick slsops. Total front-
age ont St. Catherine street of 12,5
foot. Would bo divided; for fuil par-
ticulars apply uit our office. Ternis
ensy andI price moderato. (44-B).

ST. CATHIERINL STILEET-A lot o!
land la vicinity cf Pdhi Street, 53
foot by 1012 foot 6 Incites. wlth two-
story brick encîîsed building tri rear
snd two brick shops ln front, rent-
cd for $R1450 per arinuni. A cholce
Spoculative property. (469-3).

ST. CA.THERINE STItEET-Tlirec
cholce lots on the north Bide of tise
strect, near Chomedy street, 25 feet
by 102 foot. (417-A).

ST. CATHINE STREET, corner of
Mackay strect.-A Vcry suitable lot
12a fo0t by 111 feot 9 Incitcs. Aron
13,745 square foot. (235-a).

ST. CATHERINE ST.-A vos-y (lesîrablo
revenue pr<sducliig pr<'perty S.
soutls-esst aide cf St. Catherine
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street between J3ieury and St. Alex-
andor etrects, arîd extending througli
to St. Edward streot. Frontage 48
ieet 6 luettes andi area 5,235 leet.
Comprises two slîops and ttiwellitaga
u St. Catherine street an(i two
tlrt)t-clnss rîwelling bouses on St.
Edward street. Easy ternis. (318-3).

ST CII.ri<LSSTIEET-Agood butit'inig
lot, 50 feet x 110 [cet, necar Napoleon àt.
Wolid b2 boild chcap) ta a prompt buyer,
close to Centre St. cars. (lt>S-B).

ST. DENIS STREET, racing St. Lut;*
Square-chioiwe building lots, 100 ' a~
deep.à Anionge tlao be8t mod e
priced and on t i market. (111-B).

3T. ELIZABETH STREET-Two
building lots, ench 24 by 76 feet,
tns ln rear. Prie 30 tents per
foot. (114 B;)

ST. JAMES STREET-A good stone
building, east of St. Lambert Hill,
occupied ns offices. area 1583 feet;
wil bc solti nt a moderate figure,
owner must sell. (759-3).

ST. JAM1ES STREET-> 8..story etone
front building, comprising two stores
andi dweiling, %vell rentedti 1 gooti ten-
anis. Lot 28M, x 105 fee. Wotild be
soiti at corporation vàiuation-$14>000.
(827-3.)

ST. JAMES qSTitELT--Corner of St.
Lambert H ill; cite of the flueet
pleces of lnves-tniezit property (nit
the prIce) ln the street; 115 lest 9
incites frontage on St. .Jamnes street;
about Cf) test on 'St. Lamnbert Hill,
and about 118 teet u Fortification

* Lame. irea 10,164 test. Within
100 yards of tii. '2Ne% Yorl( Life
Building; see ta Incrense ln -vaine.
(236-a).

ST. PAUI. STREET-A substantial
etone warehouse, formIng the cor-
ner af a lane 28½2 test Iront, suit-
aible for ary sort of wbolsale husi-
messe. Particulars at office. (38-Bl).

ST. P,&UL-Agoodbusinessite '2834 ft.
by 121 lt., with the brick building there:
an useti as a workshop. Pries $4,500.
(831-3.)

SPECIAL.

Op01ufliý ÏOI a Genltleman
RETIRED FRO'M BUSINESS.

Residence wi'h 3 Acres of
Grounds

FOR SALE, -$9,000

Circumstances compel the sale of a fine pro.
pcrty, compriiing t' rce acres (f land beautituiiy
wooded,with flowcr ard kitchen gardent iawms,
fruit tree, sionc stableci;and oulbusldir gs The
bouse is subitantially buiit af stant antd i't fittct
with the most modern hot watcr hicating,
plumbing. &c, with ample accommodation focr
aiilodcr4Iet sized family.

This proprrty is tnt in tht -vicinily z! Mont-

JCRADOCE SIMPSON & CO.

beds. Through the bote in the bottoni th
rmots cast many thrcads that had to be tarm
twhcn it %vas taken up for winter laousing, but
the plant bloonîcd in captivity.

siteaking aI cultivaîtd plints, I tarought in a
cin<1uefoil front tht vacant lot across the way,
poîteti it atnd sank, it in a bcd to see if
cuigivation wouid improve it. I believe it dîi
a littît. On taking it up, I %vas surprised to
tind the interior of dt pot Iined with tough
paie brown papier, so (hat wvhcn the plant %vas
ptid ont it lroiglit ihîs paptr %sithi it, a Ver-
<cci casi of thtpot. I ias sure Ih.bal ptnoîhi
ing int it but carth, and a chipe of brick tn se-
cute drainage, and this phentomenon puzzled me
1 tore up) the wrap)ping and discovered that it
was coniiecteil by rnany thrcads with tht rmots
of the plant. The naystcry Nvas solved :the
palier was a sheet of rootiets. The pot %vas
strait and so, in their ctiort ia get out ani
drink the root:ets had gone up and down the
inner side, .veaving a fine sheath for the bit of
earth in which the cinquefol had been sct. It
is an odd fact that sorret domesticated plants do
not fiover until tlacy arc pot-bound.

Not ail %vild finwcrs submit 10 care. Thcy
get into wrong soils and situations, and plants
do not survive misfits so %vell as men. Few of
us are whece or v'i-tt.aîc want to be, and the
%vorld is full of round holes with square humnan
pegs in thetn. If a plant is not rightly piaccd,
ht simply dies and gets out of its trouble. Vet
somietimes when;we îlîink it dead, it isonly in-
valided and is biding ils timce. It is a plant
that loves sand and sua, and has got inta a
shadcd picce of mruck ». ort it wants shade and
repose, and its loothold is hot and windy :
but a fctv days of drought or main, or vrarmîh or
coOlncss, wiil revive tht torlorn little thing,
and it popsback antodzylight once mare, pur.
zled, maybe, but robust andi glaui.

And 1mw seldom has a nîisplaced man an cx-
perience like ibis! Even our yard is not a
hermitage. If oniy the jangle of the door-bell
diti fot nenetrate ta this scclusion of phlzx and
petunias! It isihtwarids lemand to belet in
to play the spy and gossip. Itis the analogue
o! tht Wcsterner who, finding acabin in the
wvilderness vvith curtains clrawn, teachet hrough
the îvindow and biiiushed them asidc, inquiting,
'<What'sgoingon here sodazncd ptivate?" In
a sense it rcminds us of an allege 1 and supposi-
litions duty that we owe to the worid ; saine-
thing too much of aut dcbt. ta the woarld, and of
our clainis upan it ; something too rnuch of
dragooning into the sciolistic socialistn of the
time-a blird reaching ino more and mere ani-
mal corrforts. If ttc absolve the wo)rld from its
part in tht convcntional arrangcment, the
worid mnust do tht like for him, cvtn though.
in lovrrng nature more than man, ont rcsigns
srme c h is hunianity, and shapes bis destiny
Io larger, r.. ughcr, more unsociai ends than
th,-se ci his fellows Miounit-ins become more
than people ta him, sD hie gocs back in prima]
-itrcngth and eke ta savagcry.

%Vc are afraid of unpopularity-shockingiy
afraid. WVe would rather bc wrong than un-

H ouses and
Buildingr Lots

WESTMOUNT.

à. CBAOCK SIMPSON & CO.

ARLINGTON AVE.-A presscd brick cot-
tage, extension kitchen, finished in white-
%wood. 1>rice $7,500. (169-B.)

ARIGYLE AVENU E-Three very de-
sirable building lots, eacb if ty est
front, on the best part of the ave-
nue. <51-B).

ARGYLE AVENUE--Three gooti lots
witb a frontage af 50 feet eacb ln
this fine Avenue. (43-12).

BELMONT AVENUE-Four blocks of
landi above Cote St. Antoine Roa4,
titre contaltig 346,864 test and
the other 253,485 lest; well situated
and comanmding a magnîlleent view;
the best speculati-e blocks ln the

BURTON AVENUE.- A gooti building
1< te 5t0 ft. by 71) fi.. wotild bo soid very
cbeap. (1.56 B 1.)

CAMPBELL STREET-Two vory de-
sirable lots sncb 63 tect by 175 fest;
fine situation. (0-)

COTE ST. ANTOINE ROAD, corner o!
Victoria Avenue--A fine block of
land having a frontage of 135 et
on Cote St. Antoine Roand, andi about
250j feet on Victoria Avenue. Thtis
IR one ai the fimest villa resldence
lots ln the Cote; it commanda nîag-
nifleent views whicb camnot be Inter-
fered with. (286-2).

COTE ST. ANTOINF RO AD, corner
Mountain Avenue--A splendid block
of land, 64 test front by abouat 150
test deep, well situateti for a villa
resîdence, andi surroundeti by soie
ai the best properties tu Cote St.
Antoi ne. (437-4>.

COTE ST. PAUL--Corver af titper
Lachine Rond-A fine block of landi,
situated at tlas Inction (et these twa
main thoroîtglfareq. Offers solicit-
ed. (221-a).

DORCH ESTER STREET-Two band-
sanie stone front bouses, mest west
of Greene Avenue, eaela 2G test front,
with al] modemn lmprovenîsnts, kit-
chens on grolinî floor (799-31.

DOIWHnESTER STREET andi COLUM-
BIA AVENUE,-Chc'ice corner lot 26
lest by 138 lest. Other lots 25 lest
front andi frorn 92 tat 102 teet deept
at 45 ta 55 cents per foot. One ai
the best situations ln thes Cote, close
ta street cars. (447-a).

)ORCEHESTER, STREET-Titree choie
lots near Clandeboye Avenue, ech
25 teet front. (205-a).
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MERIT ALONE

HAS PL.AOEO THE

IL II0T UXATHtn

AT THE TOP.

Sales greatly exceed the combined output

of ail other HOT WATER HEATERIS.

WAFRDEN KING & SON.
MONTREAL & TORONTO.

Janies A. Sadier,
licgisterecd Practi cal Saultary Plumber.

Gas & Hot Water Fitier, Tinsniilh Roofer & Bell-
hanger,

TzLEPrnoiqu 315 228 Bleury Street,
Corner Berthelet, Stresi.

Sn, îuuù

i 6Josephat Lanle,

ISPECIALTY ; Fine hardwood
for interlor and exterior,
decorMitons Blouses, Chur-
ches, etc.

TsLLErnoNE* BxLL - 6425
4. M:cIà.R11N =2

PAPINEAU AVENUE

G;eOrge ~idbt o
LUMBER MWERCHAVTiS

PACKING BOY: MANTJFACTURERS
AND SANV AND PLANING MILL.

B3awduat & zIndling Wood alwaya on band.

47 BASIN STREET, . Bell Toloplione 8oi0.

Real Estate Agents and
]Real Estate Auctioneers,

Make the management of properties andi
estates a Ieading feature ini their business.
The majiagement of properties comprise
the letting of houses, stores and land, and
attending to improvemients, repairs, fire
insurance, civie assessments, collection of
rents, new investments, etc., etc....

J. CRADOCK SIMPSON & CO.
also colleet interest on niortgages, stock
dividends, and manage estates for those
wlio are prevented by absence, want of
time, or othierwise, from attending to
tliose matters themselves.. .. ..

Lawyers, executors and business men
burdened with trusts can thus be relieved
of the details incident to the care of such
properties .. .. ..

Offices ana Sales Boom-Ground Floor,

181 St. James Street,

Real Est ate Owners
Winter is Comir, gr'aebygn chreof

th ~rto
JOHN TOWLE cg00.

DeLorimier Ave.,
.MONTRPEAL

'Rnofig Mtaterials et ail
ki.d always on haxzd.

A Wool PeSta.
As.phaits.01t GraveS,

Our Patent victoria
cornent a spectalyfl
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DORCHESTER STREET-A hnndsoine
corner atonle front hoUs, Lutiret-elaee or-
der, ail conventences, h; water fur-
nace, a cornfortable fanily bouse,
vacant lot adjoining wvould be said
if de8ired. (61-B).

DORCHESTER STREET.-One of the
linest pieces of property In wcattnoutt
for apectiative and reqidence purposes
situated close to the city limite. Ilouse
and grouinds ln perfect order, %vii be
sold for les than the price of the land.
Termes, one thIrd cash, balance ai 5 per
cent. <71-B)

ELM AVENU E--A handeorne red sand
atone bouse, beautifuliy finisbed,
ground floor In oak and upper tloora
ln cottanwootl, natural finish, stain-
ed glanai wvndowo; Daisy furnaco,
workrnansbip and material tinexcel-
lait. <92-B).

ELM AVE NUE.-lsndsome grey atone
front cottage ; extension kiichen, ail
canveniences, Daisy f urnace. For sale
or would excliango. (162-B.)

ELM AVENUE-A cholce cottage bouse
near Sherbrooke street, with bay
wIndow on two floors. The ground
floor comprises drawving room, dia-
In&-room, kitchen, pantry and con-
servatory. The upper floor bas six
bedroome, bath, etc., 1 itb baek
stgilra. There la a good cellar under
the extension, and the back lot la
tafstefully laid out as a fiower gar-
den. Price only $8000. (70-3).

GLADSTONE AVENUE-A rieat atone
front cottage eontaining nine roomis,
beated by bot water furnace, bullt
tbree years ago, convenfent to
atreet cars. Price $5000. (380-A).

BILLSIDÉ AVENBE-ýA desirable
block of land 90 leet deop, adjoin-
lng the corner of Metcalfe Avenue.
(180-B).

KENSINGTON AVENUE--A band-
soma brick bouse, witb ail modern
conventences, on lot 100 feet by 112
feet, nlceiy laid out. Wauld make
a gaod family residence. (108-B).

MELBOURNIE AVENUE-Handsome
modern, detacbed cottage ln this
favorite locality, ree±ntly biulit for
owners occupation. Lot 50 by 100
bouse 38 by 42. Owner ieaving
city. Pi'rce $7500. (738-3).

MELBO URNE AVENU-A band-
soine solid brick bouse of 13 roarus,
good cellar, hot water furnace, sa-
nitary arrangements perfect, electrlc
llgbt and gas ln the bouse, gas
grate ln pariar. Lot 50 teet front
by 100 feet on Murray Avenue pro-
jected). Price $10,000. (74-B).

METCALFE AVE.-A new terrace above
Shcrbro,.le Street, bouse 6inished in hard
wiod, cmnbracinp, ail nmodern impravements,
extension, hot-water hicating, etectric iight,
etc Owner anxious to .çcil. (181-B.)

MOUNT PLEASANT AVENUE-A
very nic; semi-detached cottage,
close to Sherbrooke street, one of
the cholcest situationii ln the towii.
Hlot water furnace and ail conven!-
onces. (112-B).

*ýT. PLEASANT AVENUE-A magrit-
licent villa lot, 12C0 fest by 175 fest,
forming the corner of Campbell St.,
commande the fineat view on the Is-
land. (107-B).

usual. Unconventionality is a greaier offense
tiien sin Litter the stirt wviih mubbish, breed
contagion in the neigliborhood, bc a prize.
tightcr or an alderman, swindle your friend in a
stock deai, and the law wili not trouble yau;
but cut the two buttons from the back of your
coat, let your liair graov, wcar sandais bring
your favorite hippopotamus into the bouse,
leave off a crinoline or bustle when those hor-
rors arc rite, andwhewl the gabble and the
scolding! The laws laid down by Mrs Grundy
are the most stringent of ail laws. Shali wc
ever wake up rnd do our osvn thinking? Lt
loase a Luther, or Bellamy, or Marx and whai
a cofl! Iecause they tell somcîhing that the
others haveunot raid. flow afraid V/e have
been of science because is tacts disagree with
the wimnsies we bave beeri expeciing it to provel
We ought ta love a revolutionist, cveri one af
destructive thearies, because hie puts lire enough
into us ta niake us camplain, at ail events.

ILook at tire superstitions that have laid hoid
an us--superstitions about wcalîh and saciety,
and ather superstitions about equality ; super,
stitions about secret fraternities and spring
medicine, equinoctial starms and ambci beadls,
goose-bones, Bhagavat Gitas, unlucky Fridays,
and night air. Superstition is a roundabout
process ai taise leasoning ; and ih is harder ta
reason faiscly than right ; yet sec haw wc keep
an daing it. Let anc man swear that thirteen
is an uniucky number and you will bave ta
disprave it thirteen times te prevent tan epide-
mic ai belief. It ail cornes thraugh fear, and
dates back ta the timne whcn férir wvas a praper
and self preservative condition amaong men. it
kept them at a sait distance from cach ather
and tramt masasaurs and ruastodons. Most
people have ta be afraid af samething in order
ta kecp their moral balance. Amaong the
raugbs this ietisb is *be police, among thc
better sort it is the law, gavernment, and gav-
erners ; and when you mcci people who think
disrcapectfui things af honorable bar-keepers
and tht equatar, you will find themn cringing
before an Idea ; iheir awn Idea, tao. As t--

Ah, 1 sec what's the matter. The ihcrrno-
meter in my yard marks 950 in the shade, and
the humidity is about Se. States af mimd are
iikely ta happen in a city sumnmer. 1 wiii get
out the hase and wili spray the grass. lis
brightcning color wili bring up visions af the
country.

Since the yard has been watcrcd reguiariy
toadstools have incrcased in number. There
are at eat two varieties, andi on some days the
groumd is dotted with theni. The beds thit
contain the heavier plants, which cast deep
shadows, are rite witli Cruciul:un vulgarc,
the addest lungus that grows. At first it was
niistaken for the sced-cup af the portulaca, leit
(ram last yzar, for ir is dry and rusty laaking;
but thre appearance of new anes, and their
change fram balls ta bowls, diti away with that
nation. The cup is anc third t. onc liait an
inch in diarneter, and hoids what appear te be
black seeds. They are not secds howevcr, but
spore-cases, Iightly held ta the cup by white
ihreads, and quite like egg's in a nest.

MOUNT ROYAL VALE.-Tlirse build-
ing lots ln Maison Avenue, eaoh 40 eet
front. Price, only six cente per foot.
(156.B.)

MOUNTAIN AVENUE--Juat above
Cote St. Antoine Rtoad, nine nicely
Bituated building lots, encb 50 feot
front by about 115 feet deop, wvftb-
ln two or tbree minutea walk ai
street cars. (130-B).

OLIVIER AVENUE-A choice build-
ing lot, Juat: above Western Avenus,
with line at aide and la rear. Mod-
erate prie. (123-B).

ROSEMOUNT AVENUE - A detached
brick residence on lot 87Y4 IL x 156 fi
fitted by ail modern improvements, 8 bied-
rooms; ingaod ordcrthroughout. Particus-

ROSEMOUNT AVENUE-Sevemal choice
villa lots Wcil situated the best parto aibtis
avenue situation uncxccllcd in Westniount ;
Lots run through ta Mountain Ave. and
have a trantage of trTam 33 ft. ta 91 fi. each.
Reasonabie price. (178-B).

ROSEMOUNT AVENUE-A substantial
detached residence, fitteti w-ith ail improve-
ments, gronnds bave a frontage afi 69 ft.
oin Rasemaunt and 134 it. on Mount Pies.
sant avenue, by a dep*:s o! about 140 fi.
Also îhree gaod brick hauses, two on Raose-
maunit Ave. and anc facing an Mauntain
Ave., ail weii rented ta good tenants, on
lot fromîing an bath avenues and with an
atea af 36,894 fi.

BHERPROOKA STREET-Two serai-
detacbed bouses ln the best part of
Westnsount. Modern and tharougli-
ly well built, one la. occupicd by
owner," the other weil rcntsd. Suit-
able for two triendg. Bath bouses
bave aide liglîts and ans la a corner
bouse and commanda a fine open
vlew.

SHERBROOKE STREET-A band-
sarne pressedl brick front bouse, lot
44 feet front, bouse 28 leet by 35
leet and extension juat compieted,
contains ail modern Improvements.
flouse and vacant lot, oniy $8,000.
(767-8).

SHERBROOKE bTREET.-A handsome
modern hanse ready buit for a lsadlng
architeot wlîh land adjoining, sltuated
ln the heart o! the beat section o! the
towa. Everytbing ln perfect order,
comprlsing large dalgroam,dining
raam, ante raam ktce and paatry,
black raom-on the main flaor-wlth
five gaod roomB on the next floor-
Waod work on main floor band poluah-
ed-wltk solld bronze fnrnishiag. Prico
$11,000-149 B.

ST. CATHERINE STREFET-Â gaad
building lot, 80 feet front on St.
Catherine etreet, witb a frontage of
1L60 feet on Motealfe Avenue, a splen-
did location for sbops or resldence.
<08-B).

ST. CATHIERINE STRRET-A coinfort-
able, well-bhllt atone front cottage, with
extension kîtchea, Dalsy furnace, and aIl
improvementa; five rooms on ground
floor. Would exehange for a eaaler
bouse. Prîceonuly.$8,000. (8383 .%

ST. CATHERÎNE STREET-A lot of
land mast weÀst af Meteaife Avenue,
wltb a frontage af 88 lest 10 Inclue
first-ciasa iocniity for building. Price
only 75 cents pur foot. (85-B).

ýýýM -
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ST. CATHERINE STREET-Segveti
building lots eaclr 27 leat by 100
feet, one ai thein torming thre corner
ai Belmont Avenue. (62-B).

ST. CATHIERINE STUE ET-TwO0
building lots, itear Metealle Avenue,
about 414 lest 5 inches Iront by a
deptir o! 170 leet ta «174 leet Bach.
(382 & 886-2).

ST. CATHIERINE STREET.-A rough
atone front double cottage, 84 foot
front, contai ns ten moins and cernent
collan bassinent, heatod by hot waten
funnaca; ail modern Improvements;
Bituated near Greene Avenue.

TWO DETACHED BOUSES IN TRE
beet residenco section of Weatmount,
bath bul)t for ownens occupation.
Escir lot iras a frontage of near-
ly one irundred faet, one commande
a vlew froa elovated land tire other
le eurrounded by niagnîlicant trees.
Particulars and permitseat the office.
Aieo a particularly bandsorne bouse 28
feet wlde, beautifuily funnished la oak
on tire main floor and containing speclal
foatures througiront. WiII be sold at
'a reasonable prIce.

UPPEIl LANSDOWNE AVENUE-We
call epeclal attention ta thre fine
blockse of lots laid out an thre St.
Germain property. They are laid
out ln frontages of 50 feet wltb a
depth af 110 ta 115 feçt. . Thre situ-
ation la tire most accessible of ait
the bIllede property eand commande
a magnîficent view. Prtce from. 12Y½
cents upwarde. (289-M).

VICTORIA AVENUCE--A good lot on
tire best part of tire avenue, just
aboya Slrerbracke street, facing
Ohesterfleld avenue. Owner bavlng
leit thre City, would sell at a 10w
figure. (43-B).

WESTERN AVEN UE-.-Aiout 130 yards
west ai Metcalle avenue, a %cry de-
sirabie piece ai laad 48 feet front
by 100 test deep, ta a 20-foot lane
la rear. <132-B).

WESTMOUNT PARK. - A harndoome
Ftalid brick bouse, 13 rooms and a fine
collar, Dalsy furnace. Sanitary arrmge-
mente perfect. Elsdctrc Light and gas
ln house, g as grate lia parler. Corner
lot witir 100 feet frontage un thre beaut-
liai new Park. Size of lot 60 x 100.
Price, $10.000.

WESTERN AVENUE-TWo fiae building
lots, corner of Elm Avenue, 97 ft. front x
about 93 ft. deep, good lane&tn rear. These
lots arc exceptionally wex sitnated, good
vicwv af tht mounitain, adacefit bouses are
&Rl handsame, welI bifft and occupied by
ownfcrs. (176-B).

WESTMIOUNT-p niagalIficeat cornez
praperty on tbe uplande, wlth
grounide Coy$ainng aven 100,000
teet, with & substantIal tbree-etor3'
solid brie)' bouse, beated tbrougbout
by hot -4ater furnace, and containe
seven lyd-naoms, besldeas atber ampleo
acconaiaodatloas. Thls la a good op-
por$flity ta cambine the purcirase
ota homne wlth a epeculation, as the
telce le about tbe value o! tbo land.
.Vould ire sold la lots If requireti.

W(OOD AVENUE,-A handsoame new
atone front bouse, convenlently laid
out, la perfect order. AIl up-to-date
Improvements. Particulrs nt office
(110-B).

These fungi and oddi;ies alwayimrnke us

look into them. Fiax-blootns and tbeir like
art monotonausiy perfect-classic. The classic
Es the perfection of the regular. The pictures-
que, on the contrary, Es delight En the Irregular.
ilagged vcgetation Es picturesque ; so are the
woods ; s0 are Qrchids and cacti. Gardens are
introductions of the ciassic into nature-the
humanizing of nature. It depends on the hu-
manizer whetber the process is quietly suir-
mitted to or nlot. But I amn glad ta sec that
payks and gardens are ne longer <'slicked np"
as they used ta ire. Vain rnan bas diseovered
that nature can do some things wel. For two
thonsand ycars we bave been inflnenced in
matters cf forrn hy the Greeks. The Grecks
are a little toc peifect fot saine moods. Their
work bas net enoug i n reserve. It is like
Mozart's nmusic, ail ligbt and no shade. Let ns
have some rudenesses and weaknesses. Let ns
bc grandly and glooraily Gothic, once in a
white.

Vet the Partbenon has subite ani intentional
irregularities. Thete Es not a line in lit which
is mathernatically straight is architecis
mnust hn-.e stndied tht charm of diversity and
taken lessons from the flowers and trees. Noth-
ing exactly confortas ta mule, and semetimes
rule Es set ai naught. For instance, 1 have
seen this summer a double wild cberry-two
stones and one s.em-a pear growing absolute-
iy upright, and fiowers that freaked unaccount-
ably in shape and celot. Such îhings etapha-
zEse a general regulatity, yet we are pleased
with tht latent chance of divergence E t givcs
latitude. Indeed in ail fbrins and expressions
of worth and heauty we swerve frota our or-
iginal aita and bend toward its opposite. Paint-
ing that bas ne temper of breadth. tone, sob-
riety-repellent tbings to the new ey,-bew
sngary, thin, and pretty-pretty Et Es ! In rnnsic
we would tire of major harmonies (orever, and
want a season of miner, which Es nearer to dis.
cord,-yes, and aven a diminisired cherd and
discord itself for contrastas sake. W'e de sot
take our calots En prismatic puriiy ; we do net
want ont sculpture, bronze, and porcela nis En
weak, smeotb fartas. Tht palate objects ta
pure -ugar, and wiil have a hint of acid or of
bEttcmness. %a will net be led whelly by bis
stases, nlot suffer hiniselfto be confined by their
experience. Especially in the ,outer world
shauld hie bc willing te nierge his prejudice,
for when hie is fairly and syznpatbetically En the
ireart af nature hie does net flnd Ets spirit reserv-
ed and distant, as ont philosopher declares Et ta
be, but close and loveable anl as stcar frank as
Et can be En silence. lis magnificences arc
hurnan.

Say, rathcr, aur humanity still flnds tself a
brother to il. Carlyle and soan others whe
are Enterestcd only En men complain if one
wuites cf scenery -as if Thorcad's rhapsodies
and Burrangbs's studies andi Blackmorc's des-
criptions were sot as well wortb tht effort as
Carlylc's dyspeptic Cru tables nt the vcry iellows
who entertained bita. The vaniîy of men En
claiming te bce %Ii As if there would be no
bears or turtles ta enjoy the wonld if man wcre

Suburban Properties
FRa SALE BY

J. CROUlCK SIMPEON & 001

BEAUIlEPAIRE.-A charming cottage
on the Lake front, bult for ownere oc.
cupation, two etonles, aIleries on three
eidea, large lot. (1831a)

CIIAMBL'Y BASIN-A fine re8idence
property, contalining 23 arpente, of
wvhieh ive arpente le§ beautitully
woodetl. River iroxitage, on two
aides,, about one ml 1e train Richelieu
station, (0. V. Rt.) Solld atone three
stary bouse, fitty feet square; hot
water fuTnrice; large stable and -

coach bouse and other out-bulldings;
good boating ani fIshlng; telephone
ln bouse; only 11/ heurej drive fromn,
Longueuil. Moderato price. (111-B)

COTE DES NEIGES ROAD. - Choice
building lot, just above Sherbrooke
Btreet.-5lU if. 9 ln. x 115 ft. deep.
Price $1 .25 per foot, (484-B)

COTE-DES-NEIGES.- That beautifully -
eituated propenty knowa, as IlFera-
g rave," bounded by Cedar, Creecent and
Lakeview Ave., between Cote St. Luc
Road and Westxnount. Particulars at
office. (168-B.)

DIXIE.-Several cholce lots at this po-
pular summer rosant. Easy erme ta
suit purchasers. (158.11.)

DIXIE, now called SUMMERLEA-We
bave Borne choice villa lote withln
three minutes vvalk of tihe railway
station, and within two minutes
walk of the River St. Lawvrence with
boating privileges, varylng la price
fromn 5 cits a foot up. And thre are
aloo a few choice lots on thre river
front for sale at 25 cents a foot. -A
few pnetty cottages, substantialiy
bulit witb atone foundations and ex-
tension kitchen with cellar, for $2,-
500, including 7Z500 test of land on
thre principal avenue. Terme easy.
(64-B).

GEORGEVILLE, P. Q-One of the finest
farms in the townships, containing 387
actes, 'with a frontage of z3% miles on Lake
Memphremagog, and anly a short distance
ftrm the Owl's Head Hotel. First.class
House and suitable out buildings. A char-

me stuation for sumnier residenees.

LOWER LACHINE ROAD-A cholce
piece of suburban property adjoin-
Ing that of thre late Mr; Sippell; one
ai tire most desirable frantages on
the river. Very easy terme. (119-2)

MONTREAL JtINCTION-18 choie
lots aituated noar thre station, wouid
ire sold en bloc or eepnrately.
<188-a).

NORWOOD-A charifing tramne cût-
tage, sltuated la one o! the niost
conimanding sites on tire batik of
thre Back River, convenlent to both
C.P.R. Station and electric road.
Cottage cantaie aine ronyns and
summer kitchen, gnl stable and
coachr bouse. Area of L;rounds t»,nit

60,000 feet. Photo and liartîculare
at office. (428-a).
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NOTRE DAME DE GRACE-A beau-
tifully situated! lot of landi on Cote
St. Antoine Bond, 46 foot by 178
foot, running back ta an avenue un
which cecetrie cars are ti0w running.
Commande a mangnifleeiit viewv.

OLID ORCiIARD, blE._. charmulng sea-
side cottage, containting thirteen roorns, al
weli flnished -andi niceiy laid out, ample
cupboards and closet accomodation. l'iazza
on three sidcs. Splendid view of beach and
ocean. Photo and plans in office. Price
o111Y $5700. (2o03-C)

OTTERBURN FARNI-Belonging to the
Estate of the laie Sir joseph Ilickson, con-
tains about 2800 acres of whicb 225 acres
arc under cultivation. The property is
situated on the rivcr Madawaska about
four miles south of lake Tcmiscouata, andi is
reached by the Temiscouata Raiiway which
runs through the property at about hialt a
mile fromt the house. The distance fromt
Riviere du Loup on the St. Lawrence is 65
miles, and about 17 miles froin Edmunston,
St. Jobns River, thejunction of the Temis-
'couata and Canadian Pacitlc Railways.
Cleared land produces large crops of hay,
oats, peas, wlitat and potatoes, weli feaced,
Theunclearcd landi contains fine tiiber,
principally cedar, pino, asb andi tamarae
ivhich produces some revenue without de-
preciating the value of the property. Con-
siderable stock has always been kep on
the farm, and there arc large barns, sheds
anti outhouses in fi-st ciass condition. Good
dwelling bouse anti a lai-mers house, also
boashouse, blacksmiths shop, carts andi
farm implements. There is gocti trout fisît-
ing throughout the wvhole of this district,
the toulida being abundant in Lake Ternis-
couata. Partridge and bai-es are also
pleatiful. Other particulars aithiis offlice.

POINTE CLAIRE-A new frame bouse
on avenue lending to lake on lot
100 f eet by 1G5 feet. Price only
$2500.(7-)

SHIERBRQOKE, P..Sîechohve
faetory sites with warer î,uîwer
(about 500 horse power est proscrit
avallable) adlolning the ('rand
Trunk fine. Caîl at office for p*an
andi particulars. (288-A).

SAULT AU RECOLLET-BACK
RIVER-A f arti of about 15,0 ar-
pents, with a frontage of six ar-
pents on the rivQr, main rond alsti
ruas tbirougli fara; close to oloctrie
cars. Divided up lto building lots.
Au opportunity to purchase a good
lot at thie cbarmiing suburb cheap.
Gooti car service. Citîl at office ta
see plan and get particulars. (94-B3)

STRATHMORE-Four handearne frame
cottages at titis popular summter re-
sort, n1eely laid ont, large lot, andI
convonient to railway. Moderato
prIce. (0-)

STE. ANNE DE BELLEVU E-A trame cot-
tage situate on G rand Trunl, Ave., 8 r 'oins,
lot 200 by 150. (174-B.)

ST. LAMBERT-A semi-dotacheti
tbrick encases] cottage, extension
summer kitehen, on stone founda-
tion, containing eigbt rooms, water
la bouse. tbree minutes' walk frona
station. (852-2 I

ST. LAMBERT.-A detacheti villa res-
idoace, built of brick and stucco work,
on atone founidation, 10 large moonte,
bath ront, andi closet8, daisy furnace
large verandahe on grounti floor, bal
eony on first floor. Lot 90 ft. x 175 (t.
laid out la lawn andi planteti with apple
pear andi pluna treet, five minutes from;
Station. (191-B)

not on hand to ovcrsee themn i Man's study is
himsclf ? Weil, perhaps ; but howv can hoe
know himseîf if lie faits toi know that grantier,
finer, more enduring creation that bas spawned
hini on this drilîing globule of mattcr ? In
nature wc toucb flice. The ivc'ld's-creation's-
vital juices course ia evcry s.aplinig. la the
animais who have shaken their roots loase anti
ganîbol anîong the fields those juices are
stronger than among those wlmo have wvalled
and shedded themsetves away from tbe earth,
air andi light,-men anti barnables,-atnd de-
livered themiselves te abstractions. The sunt!
Light ! Ilent Let us L o ta the source. Let
us be Parsees. Be distant with men, once in
a %vbile, for sanity's sakse. Let their tumuit
come to you sofîened, as their Sunday bouls
sounti acroas the ficelds. Thon tbey ton, wvill
seemi to fit into the scheme of things, wbich is
all beauty, except wbere man bas made it otber-
%vise.

Andi I cannot think our yard is otherwise in
ils dress of flowers this summer.

CONCLUDaDI.

LAND MORTGAGE BANKS.

An experimoat in the way of igricultural
fiaanciag is about to be offereti for the sanction
of Coagress, whose future will be watcbed witb
interest by bankers and loan companies in Ibis
country. It is tbe proposeti formation. under
an Act of Congress, of a gigantic corporation
witb a large capital for the sole purpose of
loaning money to the owners of agricultural
tandi. If il shouiti ever crystalize into an ac-
comiplisbcd tact the institution is 10 bave
agencies in cvery part of the country, anti is te
charge an ectremeiy low rate of interest on the
boans il makes, sa that borrowers from it shail
be accommodateti not only tu the full extent of
thtir necds, but on the easiest imaginable
ternis. In fadt il is an effort ta establish on
this continent a State aideti lanti nortgage
bank, a form of paternal legi.3lation which bas

alssbeen a favorite with agriculturai orators.
Tiîe schenîc is by no means a new one. In-
stitutions for making boans to agricultural land-
owners were found in Germany as long ago as
tbe reigni of Fredericl4the Great,',whogave to tbe
irst ont, established in Silesia la 1769, a sub-
vention at 2 per cent. of 3oo,000 thalers or
$225,00o of aur money. Simitar institutions la
other Prussian provinces anti in Austria, Dea-
mark, anti Polanti vere soon aftcrwards os-
tablishoti, many of whicb still survive and
flourisb. Thcy are simple associations of land
owners, neigbborg ta oncanother, wha ativance
ta their individual inombers their joint obliga-
tions, taking as sccurity martgages on the bor-
towcr's land and buildings. These ob1igatioýis
are negotiable, anti the borrower disposes of
themn for monoy on the best tora hoe can ob-
tain, sebliag themt sometimes at a discount andi
sometimes at a preminna. The leaders, being
jointly hiable for their obligations, take care
tbat the security for themn is suflicient, and thus
they usualby command general confidence.

To tbese mutual ioaning tasociations bave

ST. LAbIMET'S--A vory handsoomo
brick and etucco detached bouse, on
lut 50 foot by 200 foot, extension
kitchen, hontod by liot wvater furnaco.
Ground laid out ii fruit trocs,
etc. <129-B).

ST. LAMBERT.-A very nie brie en-
casedl bouse on Victuria Ave., close te
Station, l'oatod by furnace, bot andi colti
water In bouse. Lot 90 by 174 feet.
Mloderato price. (157.B.)

ST. IIILAIRE.-28 arpents of land, ail
ln choice orchard and gardon, with
framo-houe; beautifuily situateti for
eamner rosidence. (159-B.)

St. JOHN1S, QUE.-Thiee soiid brick cot-
tages with extensions, well situated on
Champlain street, facing Richelieu River;
nine moims, bath and %w. c. in cach. Area
of lot about 16700 feet. Price only $3000.
(205-C).

VAUDREUIL-Beautiful river point
of five arpenta of laveiliand, nicely
wooded; deep water, coavenieat to
both railways. Low price. (101-B>.
pruce. (154-).

SIMPLICITy IN ARCHITECTURE.

At this day there is coming, even if slow, a
genýeral recognition that the best and most imi-
posing effects in architecture are~ provideti by
simple and chaste designs. In bouse buildings
the external ornamnentat ion may safeiy be lef t to
the c impetent architcct. Wben otie of these
offend, il is usually because a particular patron
objects ta too much plainness and wîshcs to
carry out bis own fancies.-Chicago Record.

ADVERTISING BRZEVIETIES.
.JED 2CAIREORO.

Wheayouhavea line or goods with
tempt1ný puices give them, a prominent
position whore people can't mies seeing
them as they paso your window. That la
the sort of advertising that nover fails to
salI goode. There le no oxperiment
about atacl a methoti.

Thère are dimes when It pays to mako
a rnlstake in advertising, andi fraakly
confees lt. The confession la what does
the trlck, Ilowever. Au honest confes-
sion2 la flot only good for the aoul, but It la
a tonic tri weakened confidence.

Becaus6 a marchant la honeat; l dosen'î
necessarlly tollow that lio ehoulti keop
epouting the fact ln so many worda
ttirough hie Mvextiaing. If ho's fair
andi square folkswilI find IL out at his
counter.

The p>ower of a w&lge le la proportion
te ltasharpnesa. Thv.same oaa be saiti
of au advertisement. It shonld bave
point enough te force ls vay Int public
ladifference and the frietltq of facts ta
mako it stick after it bas enqred.

LAKE ST. LObi1,9
Farm for Sale.

With good lake froatage, situated bctween
Dorval and Pointe Claire. Would seli a part
of the river frcnt,wbich is one of the bcst point
betwcen Dorval and Pointe Claire. (32-B)
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Oountrv Properties
FOR5 SAL5. BY

J. Cradoek Siznpson & C4.0.

BROCICVILLE, ONT. - A haudsorne
white presgod brick villa resîdence, with
Ohio sandstone faclngs, %vlth grounds of
about three acres, bavlng a frontage of
80 feet on the best residential street ln
the town, and a frontage of 250 foot on
the River St. Lawrence, with 6table,
coachi and boat bouse;- thu bouso 18 twe
storles and mansard, and fitted with al
modern conveniences. Photos at office.
(154-B.)

A COUPLE 0F FARMS on the Lake
front, suitable fer sub-divîsions,
choice location for summner rosi-
dencen. Particulars ut ofice. (32 by
80-B).

±,ACHINE-A brick encased building,
contalnlng six dwellinge; ail rented;
on a lot with a trentage of 52 feet
on College street, 81 feot wide ln
roar by 100 foot deep; cent $6000;
would sell for $4000 te close estate.
(106-B).

CACOUNA.-The cottage Pnd grends
ef A, F. Gauît Esq., sltuatod ou the
h1ghlands of this favorite watorlug
place. The grounds contain ever threo
acres of band beautifulby Bituated frein
the mnain road te the back. The sur-
roundlng ef the cottage are thse very
bot.Th owner wlshes te soli and
would accept a moderato prie.

SEIGNIORY FOR SALE.-A-ilne sol-
gnorbal preperty, beautlfully sbtuated
withln twenty miles of Montreal, large
grounds, stabling, etc., aIse a weli
wooded demain ef 150 arpents,grlst mlI
and aquoduct, three Islands. would
yield a revenue ef about $3750 per
annum. Exceptlonally gond opportu-
nity for a capitalist. (4'T-B)

SEIGNIOItY FOR SALE-A fine selg-
norial proerty, beautifully situated
witluin twenty miles ot Montreal;
comprising the Manor Rouse on six
arpents of land laid out wtth Orna-
mental trees and sbrubs. The bouse
contains twenty roonis, beatod by
bot water, and there ls excellent
stablIng. There la aIse a wcll
wooded demain e! 150 arpents; a
griot milI; water poer; water
w erks and aqueduct; tbree tslands,
etc. The total revenue la about
$3750. This la an exeeptienally
gond oppôrtunilty for a capitalist or
a welt-opolitician te acquIre a
fine country rosidence, within an
bourla ride of Montreal, wbth ail
the advantagos accompanying the
position e! Seignici-. (47-B).

ST. ANNES-That unique preporty
forunerly known as Beckers Island,
One of the most picturesque spots in
the viclnity of Mentreal, cernprbslng
a large Island ln a luigh stato, o! cul-
tivation comnpletely walled, beauti-

beca added in Gcrniany during the last haIt
century, incorporatrd companies callcd mort-
gage banks, which perform a service similar te
that of the land owncrsi associations. They
have a subscribed capital and pay dividends te
their shareholders, thie entire capital being re.
sponsible for the obligations they put eut.
Their number bas vcry largely increased since
i86o, and the 'function they perterm in Ger-
mnri finance is very important, In Francc the
necessities oftthe agriculturist led L, i85o te
the incorporation, by imperial decrce, ef the
"«Credit Foncier," likewvise intended tu furnish
te agricultural borrowers the capital they de-
sired. This institution, however, found il more
profitable to invest ils money in Jeans tu cities
like Paris and clsewhcre, se that in iS6r the
"'Credit Agricole," %vas formed, especially for
the benefit of agriculturists, but even this has
found cmpleynient in strictly agriculturai Jeans
for only a portion ot its tunds.-

On this continent, moreover, the results of
Jending money on faim mortgages have not al-
ways been satisfactcry. It is truc that in this
country Jean socicties have donc fairly well.
But it must be remembercd that they do net
deal with agriculturai loauis exclusivcly, as the
proposed corporation is te do. They lend
largely on civic property and other rcal estate,
and do practically a banking business as viell.
Their importance is shown by the tact that, at
the close et 1894, they had lent eut $1 16,gio,-
cou on real estate valued at $a25,o46,ooo, or
te nearly 25 per cent, of its value, whilc the
conservative character of the business they
transdcted was provcd by the tact that only 2.78
per cent of thcir boans wcre overdue. In the
United States the resuits have net been se fav-
ora*¾le. During the past five years besides the
conipanies expressly devoted te lending money
on fari niortgages, numerous Eastern savings
banks invested Jargcly ia such securities, and
plivatc capitalists did the samne. lIowv many
million of dollars 01 Eastern money werc thus
poured eut in the West and the South bas neyer
been accuratcly conmputed, but the census of
i890 reports the total amnount of mortgagcs on
tarin land in force on january i et tbat year la
States west of New V'ork and southof Maryland
at $1,770,0o,000- 1-ow much aise, ef this
arnount bas been irretrievably lest, ne stais-
tics show, but the number of Eastern investors
who where invcigled inte lending most et il,
and have neyer got back, cither principal or
interest is very large. Land in thc Wecstern
and Southern States whcre Populist legis.
latures hold sway. is of tee uncertain a
markct value, and the sale ef it under tereclo-
sure is embarrasscd with tee many legal
difficulties for it te bc a satisfactorY s=curtY for
boans. The borrower on it is tee otten un-
inindful of bis duty te the lender, and pays him
orenotjustas hc may find it convenicat. Flc can
occupy the mertgagcd tarrn for yc;irs and reap
ils products without even disciharging the taxes
tri it, or lic can abandon il altogether, and
icave his creditors only the semblance et value
withoutany underlying reality. Thus the re-
suit et lending moncy on tarm niortgages in thc

lui lawn eliado trecs, gardens, fruit
treea, etc. A handsoomo realdence
completoly ftirnislied, whîarf, boat,
bouse and eut-buildings. Splendid
train service, eatisfactory reasons
for nelIing. Price only $7000.

ST. HUGHEFS-Domain of 159 ar-
Ponts, witlî sinail woeden bouge and
large barn; a beautitul situation for
a country house, magniflently
wooded, tencing ln perfect order.
Price only $3200. 4(56-B)i.

NOTICE.

The publishiers of t he REAL

EST.ATE RECORD Wvolld like te get

the correct address of any render of

the REAL ESTATE RECORD who has

nioved this spring.

SPECIAL-

Our bargain counter this month con-
tains two propertion whlch cal for special
mention and shonld attract the attention
of bargain hiunters.

One ls a stone front tenement property
in the west end, only built a few years
and situated ln good street,wlthin a blook
of the cars, this property Is forced te sale
for benefit of the niortgagees wlll bo sold
$3000 under cent. Terms easy.

The other is a large and well bulIt
sione front bouse ln the nelgliborhood of
Dominion Square. with extra deep exten-
tien suitable for business or professlonal
purposes or as a ifixat clans residonce.

Weaeprepared te convInce the most
akeptical that this a bargain.

TO LET

We have a large list ef desirable
bouses in our books te rent and
intending tenants would do well te
cal! for a printed Iist.

J.CIRÂDOOK SIMiPSON & Co

lai ST JAMES STREET.

TLm RrAL EsrTTR flEcon la pnbliahed by tho
roetoroJ .Cradock$"'npson and Ilenry l;eWtr

l>ro.tnam 'Nn. 181 St. James IStreet, Montreal and le
grInted for the proprietore by M. - . PFoleyl No. 171~t. James Street, 2 ontreal.
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Uni ted States has not bccn such as (o inspire
capital ist with a dcsire to repeat and enlatge
their expcrience.

WVhether a Stite-aidcd entcrprisc, likc the
one suggested, can rcndcr lucrative what private
enterprise has found ta be unprofitable, remains
yet ta, be seen. Like ail experiments in the
world af finance its prospects must necessarily
be problematical. If it can bc run on purcly
business principles, with thse dual rsdvantage af
large capatalization and expert management, it
rnay prove a pawerful stimulant ta agaiculture
and fulfil ail the roseate anticipations af its ex-
promoters.

IVY' MAKES DRY WALLS.

A recent author shows, says thse Inditsir:af
Wor!d, tisat a prevaient notion that the japan
ivy and similar plansts which dling ta the wal
by routlets make the walls damp is tise reverse
of thsefact. Tons af water are evaporated Ildiy
from tisese leaves ini tise growing season-an
amount wich is aimost impossible tisey could
draw irons thse cartis through stems which at
thse ground are seldom thicker than one's fin-
ger. Thse rootiets suck water from, walls ta
help supply this waste ; besides they cool waiis
by their shade ini summer. The action of tise
famous English ivy on ruins is refcred ta as
practical ,ýraui J *1~ cl>Xg .a~ J d-eý.,.
rootiets ; the mortar is so hard and dry that it
is difficuit ta demolisis these wails. If tisese
branches are aiioad ta get inta gutters or ailier
water conduits, 3o as ta choke thc flow in heavy
rains, it is said the walis may bc rendercd
damp, but flot by tihe mere clinging ta the
walls of thse plants themselvcs.

GROWTH OF CITIES.

In a recent lecture by Dr. Sediaczee ni I3uda
Pcsth, he produccd statistics ai thse worid since
î8co. The population ai Amsterdam, Birm-
ingham, Brussels, Manchester and Rame doubl.
cd in that period ; Copenhagen and Mlarsailes
have now a population three !mses as large as
at the beginning ai this century ; London,
Lyons, Paris, St. Petersburg and Praguse have
quadrupled tise number af inisabitatits withir.
the last go years ;Breslau. Dresden, Hamburg,
Cologne and Vienna have five times as nsany
people ; Leeds, Liverpool andWarsaw six timres
as many ;Glasgow and Sheffield, seven times
as many; Munichs, eight times as many ;
Berlin, Buda Pesth and Leipsie, nine times
as many ; Ultimore, ici tises as many ; New
York and PhilAdelphia, 25 tiMes as many ;
Chsicago, 245 timets, and Brooklyn, 339 tises
as many as 9ayears aga. Dublin, svhie slight-
ly larger now than go years aga, lias lost 17,00a
inhabitants within tise last 40 years, and is the
only large city in Europe which shows à re-
trograde movement in population.

SATISFACTORY HOMES.

Itwornen vwho haye houses hauil for tIsem
would always go carefuliy aver the plans ta
scethat they were adapced ta thcir conven-
.ence, and insist tiat ail inconvcniences dis-
c,)vered should be altered until they meet
their needs, sve shouid have many more satis-
factory homes. One af tise evils discovereà
in many houses aiter they are inisbed is
tisat there is no space wide enough for a bed,so that it can stand out of a corner, and also
out of a drauight, with the liglit entering the
roorn in the proper direction so tisat the suni
ivill not walcen the slceper too eariy in thse
morning. Shelves in diosets are placed so higli
that a step.ladder is atten necessary in order ta
reach tises; doors are swung in thse svrong di-
rection ; fireplaces are in dark corners whcre
it is impossible ta get warmtis as wvclI as
light; laundries are ton dark for the laundress
ta know wviether or not the linen is properly
wasised; closets that miglit weli be large and
ventilated by a window are smalt and air-
tigit ; mouldings about doors and clsesvhere
are made ornamental with groomes that catch
the dust. Ail these things can usualiy be re-
miedied without mu eh extra expense, but it
is thse experience ai most persans that they
must be thouglit af by a woman who is ta
occupy the house, and not leit ta tise arcîsitect
or the -XJc . 1.~

THIE DANGERS 0F A SCRATCHI.

Scarcely a day passes that niany persans do
not, in some way or other, get a scratch a
smail eut or a bruise that may break the skin.
In most instances not thse slightest attention is
paid ta this beyond thse temporary annoyance
ai the pain and tise passible irritation when
tise hands are put into water, or some suisse-
quent blow in thse sanie spot brings an ex-
clamation on accounit of the hurt. This, wvhile
a common practice, is by no means a tvise ane.

The air is full af floating diseasce-germs,
especially the air af cities and towns, and an
injury ai this sort, be it ever sa slight, miglit
furnisis excellent breeding.ground for some
dcadly bacteria.

It is a good plan always ta keep a bottle af
prepared carbolic acid and glyccrine, and fie-
quently"touch ail bruises or sare spots with it.
Tisis is one ai tise most convenient and effective
germicides imaginable.

It i.s believed that many cases of lever and
other serious ailments can be contracted by a
floating gersn coming in contact with tise abrad-
cd skin. Once snugly lodged in tbis, xost con.
genial dwelling-placc, thse germ multiplies witla

amazing rapjdity and soon overruns the entire
systes. Tiserefore, wisencver there is a bruise
or a scratch, or any injury of this sort, germi.
'cidal applications should be at once resouied
to.-E.x.

AN IMPORTANT CHANGE.
iTHE LAWV OF LABT SKSSION AS TO COMMIbUZITY

TO G~O INTO FORCE.

Thse Qjsebec Government has rzsolved ta put
into force the act ai tise LLst ression ai the
Legislature ta abolish the continuation of cain
munity, and ta create usufruct in certain cases,
and a proclamation ta thut cltect lias been is-
sued. Thse act provides as iollows :

r. Article frans 1323t- 1337, bath inclusive-
iy, af tise Civie Code, arc repealed andl replac-
ed by the iollawing:

Il 323. After the dissolution af the communi-
ty by deatis, and in the absence of any 'viii ta the
contrary tise survihing conrinrt bas the enjayment
of tise property ai thse comnsunity coming 'o their
chidrcn irons thse deceased consort; sucis usu-
fruct lastsas taeachchuld untilhieis ai tiseage
ai eigiteen years, or until lie is cmancipatcd.

1324. Tihe obligations incurred by this en-
jaymnent are

i Those tn svhich usuiructnaries are iseld
2. Thse food, maintenance rsrd education af

the cildren, according ta their fortune ;
3. Tihe paymcnt ai arrears ai interest on

capital,,

4. The funeral expenses and those ai the last
iilnesj of the jsrcdeceased consort.

"f1325. This cnjayment ceases in the event
ai a second marriage-

-1320bfi It aes nur extenct ta the property
given or bequeatised upon tise express conclu.
sion tisat tise father and mothers shall not enjay
it.

".1327. WVithin tise tisree montiss next aiter
the decease ai anc aftie consorts, tise survivor
is obliged ta makpe an inventory of tht cosamon
property and effects.

«'1328. Thse ginventory musi beauthentic, be
made in tise presence ai a iserson qualifled ta
ta cantebt, and bc jssdicially closed 'vithin thre
months alter its cnmpletion.

"1.129. Tise suivivrir, tîpon petitian prcsented
ta a judge oi thse Superior Cnurt within tise de.
iay fixecl 11 articie 1327, may, in tihe discretion
ai tise ju Ige. ( tain an erlargemsent ai tie said
delay.

«'133o Thse 'vnt af i:r inventory 'vithin the
delay mentiorsed causes the survivirsg consort ta
lose thse cnjoyment ai tise revenue ai his minor
children.

"'133 1. Thesubrogatc tutor, who has no cain-
pelied tise survivor tomnakean inventory wiîis
in the delay, is jointly and severaily responsible
with his for ail tise candemnations tisat may be
pronouncec' in favor of tise minars.

«'1332. Tise subrogate tutorsnay desnand that
tise usutnset by tise surviving consort ta cease, if
tise latter does not fulfil the above obligations
tesulting framn bis sssuftrct.

In deisult ai tise subrogate tutor s0 dcmand-
ing tisat tise usuiruet do cease, any relation ai
tise minor ta thse degree af cousin german inclu-
sive, may demand tise appointment af a tutor ad
hsoc for tise purpase ai prasecutingsuch desand,

2. Thsis act shahl not affct pending cases.



REAL ESTATE RECORA'

A/RCRITECP a~nd
230 St. Andre Street Ed~LU.4 lOR.

blontroal.

Bell 6703. blerchant8 207.

Bargains in Dimension Timber
SPECIAL LOT.

Hlaving Botught END. METAYER & CO'S stock of Litinber nt
miction, we are able to offer Splendid Value froin

Bone Dry Seiected Stock,
Pine, Sprucep Hemlock, &c.

Ail Diinanmions.

Laths, ShIngles and ai Bulidlng Materiais.

A. PAUZE & SON,
Telphoe 844.469 William St., cor. Richn. ond.

BELL TELLEI-UONE 8118.

Oanadian Marbie and Granite
36 Windsor Street, MONTREAL.

Works,

T.' ROCHON & SoN
Succe88ors to

A. R-.. CNTrRATr.

Mannfactairera and dealers in ai kinds of Granite, 3arble and Stono Mantel-
Pllecee, TAie Mantels and Floorlng, Brae ienders. Fire Sala,

BELL TEL. 2973. PMibr nacnti e Do ,BCXYA?47L TEL. 755.

LUMBER LUMBED"MR
DIMENSION TIMBER

Ail Kinds and Sizes on Hand.
OFFICE:

Napoleon and Traoey Sts., St. CunegEn#,de.
LUMBIER YARIDS:

Along Both Sides Lachine Ca-naI.

T7, PREFONTAINE cg 00.
liell Tolopîhono 8141. Montreal.
White Wood, Pine, Spruce, Hemlock, Birch,

A§h? B4ss Wood and ail kinds of
Hardwood,

lEstabllshod 1800.

BUJILDING HARDWARE
À PULL STOCK '3F

LOCKS and BRONZE GOODS, Etc.,

PRICES RIGHT AT

LJ. A. SURVEYER,9
6 St. Lawrence Main St.

NEW LUMBER YARD.

TWIDALE, DUNN & CO.
842 St. Catherine St.

FINE, SPRUOE9 HEMLOCK9
Prepared Lumber.

FLOORINC 0F ALLTHICKNESSFS.

MOUNT BROSE,
MÂNUYCTUIr' ANI) ]DEALERS IN

ElIectrical Apparatus
0F? E VER Y DESCRIP'TION.

766 CRAI1C STR<EET,
BELL TELEPHONE %265.

Ordera taken at 31 Cote St. Antoine Rond WESTMOUNT.
TELEPHONE 3087.

TsTzEUOH Es; 1 OFPFICRMICE>, M06.

E. C. Mount & 00E,

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fit
Tillsmitbs and Roolers.

Practical Sanitarians, Drainaoe anld
Ventilationl. Electrical and Meohanical

trs,

Beils ana Annunciaters Eitted,

766 CRAIC STREET.
Branch: 39 Cote St. Antoine Road, Westmount,



REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS RECORDED IN JULY3 1897.

IVAkO. CAD,

deMontigny, 622-628 ... St. Maty'S..
Parthenais ... ..... .... d
Dorchester, 176a, 178a
Plessis, 38 ...... ...... S
Champlain, 134.... ...... "

Shaw, 26o.276......

deMontigny, 1208-1218 ... St. Louis...
City Hall aVe 21-21 .. 4..
Norbert, 6o-68 .. .... .... d ..
Cadieux, 435 441......... 4

Cadieux, 791-797 ...... s ...
Portier, 78.86 .......... d
Et. La%% -ence, 635.649 ....
deMot Iny, 120b-12i6 ....

- 12081216 ....
de 12081216 'i' .
fi 1208 1216 ... d .

St. Denis, 584-588 ... e ..
Cadieux, 500.504 .... b
St.Dominique, 111..
Ft. Elizabeth, 243.-249a -
City Hall Ave , 443..
St Dellis, 337... ... J St. Janm e S
St. Catherine, 1986a ... St. Lawrenc
St. Lawrence, 906.90.... c .
Mance, 83 .. .. f .
Vailc, 16,9 18 ........ d ..
Bcrrit 771.78t1.... ....... St. James..
deMontigny 1"s5. .. 9
St. Christophe, 220-222. .: 4
Wolfe, 277-79 ........... 4

St. Andre I.ane, D..........i
Lagauchetiere, 125 .... t

St. Andre Lane, 39...
Visitation .... ...........
'Montcalm..............
jacquesCartier, 98.-.
St Andre, 403........... -: f
St. Andre, 267-273.. ..
St. Denis, 443-449 - "

St. Hubert, 238-240.
Sherbrooke... . ....

No. SUD. No.

499
1495

264

583
449

29

756 &'757

923
.0

1022

449
449
449
449
902
86o

303
652

625 &t 626
838
397

11
169
454

1203
85o
849
974

j 404
i 880

1115
369

6o

879799I
1199

STftBUT AND No.

X< of Rettocession.
A Rcméré.

Right in

Cessicn.

Rhtin
ýRipht in

1-

28 & 29
part

% of

part or

p rt

S. wv. II. Pt

part
Part
part
part
125

1l & 12

12 & 13

7
S. E Pt.

28
C. & Pt. 40

211 & 212
6
6o,

122 &123
22 &'23

22 &' 23
part
part

part

18
14& Pt- 1

9 & I0

DIMILNSIONS. rbuct

23 irreg. 4556 ... Buildings........
25 10 4750 08,9 Vacant ..............

irrcg. irrcg. 950 . Buildings ..........
irreg. irreg. 4746. Buildings in crcuion. .

112 6 76 8550..........

83 61 4 Sogo ... Buildings .............
23 3 irreg. 1700 ............. i . .

itreg. itreg. 7422 4

34 3 75 2569

42 4 84 3670.-- o.. ....
84 73 6132 ... C ... ..

8 3 6 1 4 . 5 0 9 0 .. . . d g -

83 61 4 5090 .... d " :...

83 61 4 5090.... 4

25 00 2 2504.... 4
43 Irreg 2358 .... 4 ...

*36 47 6 1710 .... ....
48 108 9 5220 4

9 90 g 1710. i '

24 61 125 3062.......
41 *irreg. 1338 15 jVacaint ..............
25 92 2300 .. Buildings ............
21 79 1659... . .......

*249. 63 10 1579 4 .....
50 'log 5450 .... f ......
24 75 6 800o.. g......
23 8: 50 1183 .... dg ......
42, 72 3024 49
50 75 3750 e

*45 irreg. 364 ...... ci......
50 75 3750 .......................

irreg. irreg' 3654 55 Vacant .............
30 9 84 9 2607 ...... IBuildinlgs............

*25 47 621187... dg ......

22 150 3300.... g .......
155 6 174 3 7096 ........... ...

25 8o 2000.... d .. ....
51 28 145 4060 .... i ... ..

50 irreg 6207 77 jVacant .............

J. CRADOCK SIMSPON & C2.,Y
R~eal Estate Agents, and Real Estate Auctioneers.

RIENT Houses, Warehouses, Shops and Yards.....
MANAGE ESTATES, Colleet Rents. Attend to Repairs, Taxes, &c.
LEND MONEY on First Mortgage on City Property... .. .. ..
PLACE INSURANCE at Lowest Rates in First Class Comparues
BUY AND SELL Real Estate on Commission..........

GROUND FLOOR. 181 ST, JAMES ST,

OTAL 1ritCB.

1587 50
400 00

500 00
2500 00

16ooo oo

2250 00

4500 00

6ooo oo
17000 00

6000 00
900 00

2250 00
65oo 00
61oo oo
7500 00

11265 41ICes.ion &~Transport

200 00

965 Qo
5000 00
2500 00

13750 00
3700 00
2150 00
2750 00

200 00
2000 00

112 o
2025 00
20CO00
2625 00
3100 00
6000 o
5000 00
9r'00 CO
4800 00

Lot in rear.
Retrocession

Sheriffs Sale

undivided :d8

Sherriffs Sale



(cota STr. AWtOU4nlt

OIULLESION RC
STREIIT AND NO. WARO CAO. NO. SUD. No. FRONT. DnTI ARIXA 'ait Fi DUILDINGS. IOTAL PA.ICN.1  1REMARICS.

Poected Street ........... Par Mbontreal. 244 part of 38 25 101 1 2527 1~ 45 Vacant .... '... :37 15~
Projectcd Street ..... 4244 part of 38 25 101 32531 31 45 "........ 1138 95
Bellcvue Ave............. " 282 parts of irreg. irreg. 6885 9% 4 "........ 654 30~
Lansdown Ave,...... 4 219 South Jof 105 25 111 2775..Stone &~ Brick Buildg. 500<4 00
Lansdown Ave ...... 6219 part of 105 .25 111 2775 1 .. 14.............. 4900 00
Rosemount Ave ...... 4370 parts of Itrcg. 152 6693 -5734 Vacant ......... ..... 38556 O
Metcalf Ave.............. " 268 parts of 69 .9 164 2720 36%§ ....... .. 1000 oo
Rosemount Ave ............. 370 patts 01 irreg. 152 6693 ... Brick Buildings .... 3856 O
St Antoine......... 384 158,1621.t 13 75 ilo0 8250 50 Vacant .............. 4125 u
St Antoine ................ c 384 îý5g,160kt6i 75 !1 8250 50 de......... 4-&25 00
flolton Ave.............. d 374 6o îrreg. îrrcg. 6097 25 l * . ..... 1524 25
St. Catherine. .. .. .. .. . . . .. 1434 22 25 IOfl 2500 1...Stonc&àBrick Buldings 7000 DO
LAnsdowne Ave ..... 4204 44 6 139 61 85 61 16 Vacant............... 980 oC
Roslyn Ave..... .......... 94 219 165,166& 167 150 tir t6650 28,g do ....... --- 4795 00
Roslyn Ave ................ e 219 139,168 &170 150 rit 16650 28X 4 .. .. .. .. .. 4795 00
Arlington Ave ....... 230 21 &22 1oo 111 6 91150 40 .......... 4479 16

IetonAv......323 5 100 150 15000 2754 4' . . . 4125 c-OcsnotAv....284 1
Nallowell................ " 1 1415 6 Si 4, To 1266 .. Brick House..........*-2795 00oSheriffs Sale.

STREET & NO WARD. CAD. NO, SUB. NO. DIMPN1FRONT.1
-- I-- I-- I- - - I

Sussex, 4 .............
St. Antoine, 435-437..
Belmont, 51 ...........
WVoodstock Place, z1-21..
City Councillors, 66..
Metcalfe, 148 ..........
Richmond, 404 ...........
Summerville ave, 30 ...
Dorchester, 943 .......
Crescent. 95 ...........
Classe ...............
Mansfield' 135... -.. .....

Dorchester ...........
Tupper. 6î ............
Notre Dame, 1674-1670 ....
Notre Dame, 166t.
St Gabriel, 64 .......
McGill College ave, 47..,
Colboine ...........
Colborne.............
St Paul .......... ....
Charron ..............
Vounfr, 95 ............

Antoine..
tg

44

94

es

e4

St. Cunegond.

St. Antoine.
Centre.

id

St. Antoine-.
St. Ann's

14

44

44

2

S W. part
18 &19

V. Pt 6

ào3
parts
part

75
218
1I

F. Pt. 5

part
part

A......

26 6
24

'4

irreg.
irre .
26%4
24 9
50
22 5

24

21
49 1
22

45 10
23 6
80
50
28 3
47
48 8

ISIONS.

110
î6o
112
77
11î6

irreg.
irreg.
irreg.

100
140

zoo 6

110

irreg.
!rreg.
irreg.
irreg.

95 9
!rreg.
Irreg.
150
88 6
96

AREA. 1 PRIERT BUILDINGS.
- I - .1 -- --

1714
264o
s'-t0
4928
1617
3016
$141
3356
3190
2475
7000
2256

264o

1586
5294
2252
30201
2250

203j20
14750
4300
416o
4696,

1.25

Building..............

44

'4

Vacant.........
Buildings .............

Vacant ..............

Buildings.............
Bui dings ........ ....

4'

Buildings .............
' . . .. . .. .

.. . .. . .. .

4 . . . ..,. .

TOTAL PRICE

I 00

5 250 00
Exchange
i6ooo oc

10 00
9000 oc
4074 50

22530 Oc
14000 OC
8700 00
7000 OC0
5000 00

3300 00

4600 oo
46000 00

401 69

22574 40
7425 00

1300 00
2004 00

&other considerations.

Valuable consideration

Vatuable considittzt! ..

Rights in undivided 1S

Good Consideration

Westtnourt fl1ouse For Sale.
244 EL-M. AVENUE.

Near Western Avenue.

An attractive New Bouse, 28 feet wide, up to date inside and outside,
with briglit and airy roomns; iground floor finished in oak ; two upper
floors in white wood ; close enough to streeL cars for convenienne, and
just far enougli away to avoid the noise. First-class plumbing and
heating ; ready for imnmediate octapation. Thorough inspection invited.
Terrns to suit purch.aser. Key and particulars at this office.

J. ORAIDOCK SIMPSON &
Real Estate Agents,

181 St. James Street. - MONTREAL 6

Co.

"V'V'Ms O=mq=.



STREET ANI) Nu. WAI1D.

- -- I*--~ I

Berri, zo6g ...........
Cadicux, 1093 ..........
Mount Royal. 368.370...

do 368370....
Scaton & Gilford...
Chambord, 76-S80.
Breboeuf, 149 ..........
Rivard...............
MKitcheor, 155-159 ...
Mount Royal..........

do ... .. .
Rachel, 426-434........
Marie Anne,47-49...
St. Hypolite, 417-419 ..
St. Dominique, 807.8r3...
Cadieux, 791-797 ..... ...

Pauet, 43.45...........
Chambord, 82.92 .......
Mount Royal, 372-374 ..
Rivard, 262-264........
St. Lawrence, z196.1206..
Sanguinet, 8 2-864 -.
Chambord, ý292 .........
Mouct Royal, *60.162..
Amherst, 1044-1048..
LaSalle, 204.210 .........
St. Lawrence, 1170-1172..
Marie Anne, 64-66 ...
St. Urbain, 937-941..
LaSalle .... ..........
St. Andre.............
Marie Anne...........
Marlborough, 86.....
Robillard, 24-26 ......
Stadacona,Duquett,Ontario
St. Germain...........
Dasling. 128...........
Onltario .... .... ......
Chicago ..............
oaiette,...............

Marlborough, 94........
Charlevoix, 531-537 ...
Hibernia, 354..........
Manufacturer, igi ...
Hibernia, 348-354...
Charlevoix, 739-743 ...
Liverpool .............
Knox...... .
Asti....... ...
Grand Trunk, 443-449....
St. Patrick, 3143t6 ..
Charron, 358-360 ...
Liverpool .............
Coleraine, 2S9.307 ..
Charlevoix, 364372 ....
Resther, Massue, Perrault
St. Andre ........... f
St. Andrc ....... ....
Massue ..............

1 do .. .. . .. .
Chambord, 300-4 ........
Si. Hubert .............
St. Denis ............
St. Louis, 259-261...
Rivard, 546.54.........
Boyer & Armherst.......
Mount Royal .........
Rivard ...............
St. Hubert ............

do .......
Resthcr ..............
bt Hubert .... .......
Breboeuf .............
Huntley..............
st. Hubcr£, 1969 ........
Rirard, 546.554 .......

S.anBap.

44

tu

44

e'

de

e
et

44

~4
44

44

llchlaa
44

4'

44

di

'4

'4

44

44

'4

44

64

'4

94

44

44

.4

'4

CA». No.

18
20

14
14

339
6
7

f419

6
6

15
1

144
302

89
923

1
6

14
15

407
15
6
6
8
6

411
1

456
6

122
23 & 24

50
31

29
166
121

2675
3382
2818
3381
3382
2734
3239
3399
3167
2916
285.3
3239
32j9
339

325
325
325
325
330

7
209
196
211
r62
328
i6o
962

7
7

325
7

331
8
7

162

SUD No.

18 to 22
5

25 &253
25 &25at

parts
87, 88

48
318 Pt. 317

part
170

N E part 171
985-988

287

24

434

1079-1081
89.91

Pts. 171 & 172
113

114& 115

274
6
20

43 to 45

. 1.. .. ..

parts of
25

103 t0 zc6
parts
43-9
55

parts

83S

parts

parts

parts

101, 102
24,25
24,925

89
814
parts

175 t0 177
parts

15
117 & 11S

6%5

881
N WV. .3ç 1o

S.34 Sil
630

175 ta 177

irreg.
47
52
52
24
25

irreg.
42
66

irrcg.
15
44
25
50
24
25
25
25
25
66

Dfli'ti4 1 ARE&.

100
17 3
47 5
47 5

510
48
25
26
48
24
5 4

88
26
35 3
40

36 3
25
72
22 6
20

47 3
6o
72
24
25
48
47 3
20
22 6
24
66j

50
70

[21

20
24
88
47

Frleg.
irreg.
. 45
àrreg. i:

. 8 6
îrreg.

23
22
48
42

.20 1
irregj.

htreg.
94
72
72
70

log
irreg.

5751
70

irreg.
134 6

70
109 3
log

86
100
104
70

- I I

80
723
833
33

70
go
70
8o

100
100
75

100
70
72

75
9'
70
83 3
70

191
72
70

100
100

69
95 6

roo
110
69
94

100

£00
110
100
102
rreg.
74
80,

93
rreg.
rreg.
rreg.
treg.
809

rreg.
90
87
20
20
80
'reg.
90

1'kICIR
PURk 1T.j

8ooo
1246

3957
3957

50702
3360o
2000
2820
3840
2400

533
60oe
2600
2470
2880

2719
2275

5040
1870'
1400
9024

4320
5040
2400
2500

3312
4572
2000

2475
1656
6204
2500

5000
7700
2500
8976
9777
1480
2040

7040
4371
5S24
1120
369
4284
5031
9283
2070

1914
576
5040
î6oe'
9283

6637 6

37230
4418
3744
3744
1680

.2725
19050
2405
4620

27500
2017
30S0
2730
5450
1728
2175
2150
2500

462

BUILDli4GS

27X

48

124

24

28

26

04

o3

50
25
20

36

21M
18
21
32

os

29
os
0934
053-C
043ý
35

TOTAL Piticul

Buildings .............
48

Vcn.................

Vacant...............
Buildings .............
Vacant.............
Buildings ............

'4

Buildings ........... 

44
'4 . ....

44

94

49

48

44

ui................

44

Vuicantgs..............
Builing ............

ci

Va..............
Va..nt..................
Buildings ............

Vacant...............
Biding......

V...nt............

Buildi.................
Vacant...............

44

'4

Buildings ............

..an ..............
Builing ............

fi

I I I

And other considera-
tion.

Stip.
Retrocession.

A remèreé

21000 00
2500 OC
5500 00

5500 00
4917 00
1773 00

1 00
78000

12000 00
1150 00

100 OC

1597 25
3450 Ca
2000 OCl

45o0 co
450 O

12000OC

4500 OC
1 400 OC
9
000 OC

8000 OC

2678 10
4750 OC
4500 OC
~3125 OC
100000
2 500 OC
6500 OC

000
700 00

2500 00
20W00

3400OC
13S OC

4000OC
500 OC
367 21
4000OC

4175 00
8750 00

1 00
1400 OC
4500 OC
4500 OC
4700 OC

5200OC
375 00

3126 OC
'300 OC
4800OC

3350 OC
13500 OC

SooOC
120000

3500 OC
142 OC

4500 OC

2800 OC
Sooo oo

10000
30000
149 87
245 25
60000
200 00
90000
2S7 50
2000OC

63e» 00C

s"Z. SM ;rm.,%.I-T 13,ýzWIsrM=, 0=d srm.
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-REAL ESTATE RECORD.

HO0U SES FOR SALE
0f ail desoriptiong ana in b

Ail parts of th-, City.
la CRADOCK SIMPSON & G089

181 STr. JAMES STrREETr.

JBENJA&mIN DAGENAIS,

. . General Contractor .
10 Guy Street, - - MONTREAL.

W.VIIE1IOUSE «?

The Pectiar Metai Roofing Co.
In Stock: Meta% Shingles, Corrugated gror Mfotal,

Brick, Stone and Clapbaard, Eaves Troughs Conductar
Pipe, Calvanized and Copper Ornaments. Metalio
Laths, etc, etc. Deslgns and Estimates.

TSSS
13EST VALUIE

IN

OFFICE, UIBRARY, BANK.
INSURANCEt RAILROADI

DIESKS AND

S FIXTURES

300 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

The Ret Water HoIme
Is now the most perfect one on the mnarket, beinIg tUe

only Heater provided wvit1 a

ib t u (a ne7L' feéaltre
Whieh 'enables it to lient on its own level, anid a dou-

ble base wvith a

No more ashes spread on the floor and soiling the sec-
tions of the Heater. The same handle shaking
the grate and sifting the asiies at the samne time
with closed doors

A chlld cari do the work. Please call and see it or
write for further information

THE STAR IRON COMPANY, 590 Craig Sretet, Montreal



RBEAL EST.A2'E RECORD

BIRITELPHONE 8025.

.553NME DAme jEF

bGINEURS S7 ~
mzn~~I ONTREAL.

Ran.ting. Haouses.m
TenantsAN

Landiords
See that ail the wvalls are properly decoratcd with the'
hitcst styles in ..

Now is the timie for landlords to attend to this. Re-
nieniber first inipression-, are everything. leuses
frequiently rent at first siglit when the artistie features
in bouse decoration are properly attended to. Tenants,
rcexenber you have a right to look for a comfortable
home. We bave brought the best talent in the United
Stats, Gréat Britain and Canada in Wall Papers right
iii the centre of Montreal. Thousands and thousands
of rolls in WXall Papers te be scen at

j 241 1 ST. CATHiERINE k;T.

The journal of Commerce,
PUBIX!UID AT

MONTREAL, Ca«nada.
BUBSCIIIPTION: $2.00 PER ANNUM.

The Jouirnal of Commerce bas by far the largest and
best bnsineEs circulation in Canada. Iti la ubscribed for by the
merchants (whoiesaie and retal), manufacturera, and other
business mon in oecry Cainadian clty, town and village frozn the
Atlantic te the Paciflc

The Information in its pages la thorough and comprehengivo,
No business man should be wlthout it.

ADDRESS:

Tiu JOURNAL 0F COMMERCE,
2"MON"TRBnL.,

M. S. Foley, Ediltor, Eto.
à

U@o %»eo et aou
TOWVN HOUSES COUNTRY HOUSES

Specially prepared iists wili be sent to any addrcss on application to

srmp=Sofr*-T & Go.,
i8i St. James Street, - - MONTREAL

tÇDeii =-.Ni

R. G. Brown & Go,.
Customn

Trailors'
Shirt and Collai' Makers.

823 BLEURY ST.
(Cor. of Dorchester.)

aT-
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Electrical OontTactornand Mauatues

Efectric Liglht W!rîngour SPe6fà'1t 11
'Sanie of '.hé Buildingis -tPub1ic liud PrlvatOi &hIa& wet have w1red. ,

13AI4QTIDU PÉUPLB.- 
-

- ~PP.IVÂTE flWELLINGS-. 2(j ST "PEme~~ esbne~i
~~[ENiiYn.ups -i J0os a uflfe32ITOlt Q1  '.

"'3y le"3And verynxafly theta. .- fie 32V1 -. RI -,b

~1etri L~ht z~rB ~& Shados at Very 10W Proe, f - _ t.

FOR REPAIR WORK EFOE.OO..j~Y 7f{II .
749 CRIIêST~ET~ Jy, -M Q: N,-~ L~ .~ 'z

METAL ROOFERS

-------

tGa1vaxiized Iiron.

- 'Bitàuiitir, alla-
A"11lteFlori ng.

ýgRAVEL ROOFERS

FFC-ANDFATOV

Corner Latour SIGrFe1t

and'BUsb .eLani3.

- --.-.. -n -.

SLAIE ROtWERS? j
~- -9**r -

- t -.- -

- .- * -. ~.,e .'' . I - - -.

~ j ~. -4
---.4

- ~~BBT OLA8~ WORKI
- 4

.---------- .- ' - --... t -

- - a.-'-- .,

-1t iP~ WiY.IG ~COflOfl1Y O» -v.. c

.- - s~ ?~ - t - -J.

-'the-~art -0f JleaI Estate~
- - --- , - - --. '~-.s - *~--'-"---~ -'i

- VWt~B anc~- Agents-tOI -
* kJ~Oloifr - j

1~e~ b~Tro --

laoing tb~o(r~ cuntr~cts. 4

_________-Il.-' -
-f

?~~qJ~IROQ~ER 3 ;
~TE ~~flif

- 4 a -

- -~ M _

h"ve a-1 -PIsýÈ

W hiv lays .roney to ien&o îîr.s, 6nrt,,g qn çityuýa stt.

Low vfates of interest for--large amoun --.----- - . -.. .. .

I - ~~~. Expenses,1ceptda«\fl in - aj câseS'. -.- -' - *7 ''

j - --- - -Loans put thiýough quicêy, en~ nrequired '-'

- - 181 B -JA MES' M ST EET. «- .~-~

4." t.

*~4.~

-~4. '-..-

*~~1~.


